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HASK6LL

jling Bee Here Friday
Leah Ratliff to
Be CrownedBand

Sweetheart
Miss Leah Ratliff, senior in

Haskell High School, and
daughterof Mr. and Mro. Wm.
p. Ratliff, will be crowned
Band Sweetheart for 1959-106- 0

at the annual Coronation Con-

cert to be presented iby the
Haskell High S'chool Band Fri-
day evening, April 1.

Tommy Coston, Band Cap-
tain, will crown Miss Ratliff.
Others assisting in the cere-
monies will be Shirley Atchi-
son escorted iby J. D. Stocks,
Shirley Norman escorted by
Basset Owens, Gall Ratliff es-

corted by Jim Connally, and
Barbara Elliott escorted by
Dave Hlebert. The band will
furnish background music.

The concert will be present-
ed in the High School Gymna-
sium, beginning at 8 p. m. Frl- -

day

Local Rotarians
Win Plaqueat
Conference

The Rotary Club of. Haskell
was well represented at the
district conference of Rotary
International, District 579, held
Friday and Saturday In Wich-

ita Falls.
.The Haskell group was

awarded the attendanceplaque
for having the largest percen-
tage of members present.

District Governor Robert R.
King, Haskell, presided during
the two-da-y conference,attend,
cd by more than 800 Rotarians
and Rotary Anns from 37
towns In District 579.

A Haskell High School choral
group. The Nineteen, wore
VaUu'cd"- -' 'entertainers at a
banquetSaturday night closing
the conference.

Those attending from Haa-ke- ll

were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
King an Jean, Mr. and Mrs.
JeanElliott, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bnrfleld. Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Lane, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hester,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herren, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hester, Hooper
T. Wilkinson, Haskell Stone,
W. R. Johnson, Thos. B. Rob-erso- n,

Lon Pate.

Domino Tourney
Set April 1 at
Weinert Gym
Wclnert Boy Scouts have an-

nounced a Domino Tournament
which will be held at the high
school gymnasium in that city
Friday evening, April 1, begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

Tournament play will be
open to the world, sponsors
have announced. There will
be an admissioncharge of $1.00
per person, and all proceeds
will go to the Boy Scouts.

Attractive prizes will go to
the champion players and the
runners-up-.

Be Done Ahmit
ResidentSays

?n?try d attacked and
iea a amaiier dog which had

beon a family pet for 14 years.
? .another case, two little

acuooi giru reportedly were
attacked by i dog several
months ago as the chUdrerf
were on their way to school.

it would be regrettable if
someone'spet wa killed, toutu would many times worse tonave some child injured by av clous ao permitted to run
at large," The Haskell citizen
ueciared,

O'Brien Football
Coach Attacked
By Viciou Dog

Tommy RobUon, faculty
member and hefty athletic
ffh. ,Rt O'Brien High
school, Is a nigged man on
"e football field.

But despite his size,
Coach Roblson was hardput to keep from coming
out secondbest In a recent
encounter with a vicious
d& f bfuif to a
r?,?XCan worker near
OBrien, ttacka4 Roblson
without wanting. The young
teacherwas Wtten 12 timeson hands and tooth arms
oSi r-.-he couW subdue the
animal.

The dog was penned for
ffvatlon as a result of

-- --Incident.""

'h .

County

Application for

Hospital Grant

DeferredAgain
Haskell County Hospital's

application for $80,000 in Hill-Burto- n

aid through the State
Department of Health has been
deferred again.

Application for the $80,000
grant to match a countywide
ibond issue voted in that
amount was made some time
ago.

County and hospital officials
were advised that the appll-catio- n

could not be granted be-
cause Haskell lacked an ap-
proved water supply.

At the last meeting of the
State Board, March 13, a Has-
kell group appearedbefore the
board and sought approval of
the application. This group ex-
plained that steps were being
taken to remedy the municipal
water situation, citing the Mill,
er Creek Project now being
developed.

A few days ago, County
Judge Jim Alvis was advised
bv the State Department of
Health that following the
March 13 meeting, the Board
had deferred action on the Has-
kell application due to lack of
funds. Haskell's request will
again be taken up at the June
meeting of the Stnte agency.
Judge Alvis was advised.

3

Dorothea Rueffer

Named Delegate
To Girls State

Miss Dorothea Rueffer, jun-
ior in Haskell High School nnd
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Rueffer of this city has
been selected P9 7jsjkeU,'s rep-
resentative atr'sR.J&t Girls
State In Austin tjsurrVmer.

Her attendance at the one-wee-k

session of Girls State
will be sponsored by the local
American Legion Auxiliary.

The talented and attractive
high school junior is a mem-
ber of The Ninoteens choral
group, is Class Favorite and
treasurer of the Junior Class.
She is president of the young
peoples organization or
Lutheran Church, where she is
a member, and plays the or-
gan part time at the church.

Selected as alternate was
Miss Linda Speer, HHS junior
and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Speer. Popular
in all high school activities,
she Is pianist for The Nine-teen- s

and an outstandingmem-
ber of the HHS" Indian Band.
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J. K. BARTON

Welding Course

For Farmers'ls

SlatedHere
A five-da- y farm welding

coursewill be held at the HHS

Aop at Haskell High School

for the benefit of farme,,Md
others desiring to warn, me
principles of welding. y

i

The coursewill be held eacn
evening, beginning at 7 o clock.
Instructor will be Joel K.
Barton Jr., welding mclaltot
from Texas A&M College.
Dates for the school are April
6i 7, 8, and April U and 12.

Each night session will in-

clude three hours of lectures
demonstrationsandactual prac-

tice in various stagesof weldi-

ng- using different types of

m$SJiers and others inter,
ested In enrolling for the
course should contact Haskell
Stone, Vocational Adcdtre
teacherat asKc v w.
HU residence telephone num.
ber l UN
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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, HASKELL, TEXAS.
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I)K E. M, HOWELL

Missionaryto
Africa to Lead

Revival Here
A former missionary to

Africa will be the evangelist
for a revival at the East Side
Baptist Church which begins
Sunday, March 27 and contin-
ues through Sunday, April 3.

The evangelist is Dr. E. Mil-for- d

Howell, missionary for
the past 1G years to Nigeria,
British West Africa. He is a
former Haskell County boy.

The Rev. L. D. Regeon. pas-
tor of the church, will direct
gospel songs and music during
the revival.

Services will be held twice
daily, at 10 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

Dr. Howell will be using
African illustrations in many
of his messages. Also, on at
least two nights he will be
showing colored pictures of
Africa and of his trip through
Europe.

"Everybody i s invited to
attend all services possible,"
Rev. Regeon said. "We be-

lieve this will ibe one of the
most interesting and inspira-
tional meetings you have had
an opportunity to attend in a
long time," he added.

The American CancerSociety
has turned down the sum of
$300 raised for the agency in
Haskell's United Fund cam- -

t
oaitrn last October

A check sent by the local
United Fund to headquartersof
American Cancer Society was
roturned last week with the
explanation that the national
organization preferred to con--

MattsonWill Be

Host for Domino

ournament
'he Senior Class cf Mattson

!gh School is sponsoring a
omino Tournament Friday

night, March 25 at the Matt-
son high school. ,

It will be a single elimina-
tion tournament with each
match playing the best two out
of three. Drawings for the
bracket will be made at 7!30
p. m. Players may bring their
own nartners. or selectone af
ter they arrive. There will be--

a charge of 50c per prayer.
Prizes for the best players

will be a set of domlnos for
the first place winners, and a
set of markers for the second
place winners.

Special invitations are sent
to players from Paint Creek,
Weinert, Haskell and Munday.
There will be 16 tables avail-
able for play.

The gym will be open for
volleyball for the wives and
children who want to play at
no charge.

$
GospelMeeting
In Progressat
Church of Christ

Preachingby Wesley Reagan
of Winnipeg, Canada, Is

increasing attendance
at the Gospel Meetings being
held at the Churchof Christ in
this city. The series of meet-Ing-s

started Monday and will
continue through March 27.

The local minister, J. w.

Pennington, is in charge of the
song service for the meeting.

An afternoon preaching ser-vic- e

at 4 o'clock each day is
toeing well attended and tea-tur- es

interesting and compell-

ing lessons. The afternoon ser-

vice last 45 minutes. ,

Sunday afternoon and night
serviceswill toe moved up one
hour, with the Young People's
Service a i:W ana preaciuag
service at 7:30.

mtamsmKmmmmmim&m:vtiM

The ........
Diplomas Will Be

PresentedSeven
GraduateNurses

Diplomas, pins and awards
will be presentedgraduate nur-

ses of the School of Vocat'onal
Nuising, Haskell County Hos-fita- l,

in exercisesFr.day even-
ing March 25 in the auditorium
of the First Bnptist Church.
The program is scheduled at
8 o'clock, as follows:

Prelude, Mrs. Mary Wise-
man.

Processional.
Prayer, Rev. M. D. Rex-rod- e.

Special Music, Miss Millie
Holdcn.

Introduction of Speaker, Hal-li- e

Chapman, Hospital Admin-
istrator.

Message, R. A. Middleton,
M. D.

Awarding of Diplomas, Hal-H- e

Chapmanand Mrs. George
Williams, R. N Superinten-
dent of Nurses.

Awarding of Pins, Mrs. Anna
Kimbrough, R. N., Instructor.

Honor Student Award, Judge
Jim Alvis.

Benediction, Rev. M. D. Rex-rod- e.

Recessional.
Members of the graduating

class are Mrs. Alma Jean
Baccus, Mrs. Irene Boland,
Mrs. Annie Mae Davis, Mrs.
Nellie Ozuna, Mrs. Grace
Reid, Mrs. Mary Ida Tillman,
Mrs. Minnie Faye Turner.

Ushers will be Mrs. Mildred
Knipling, Mrs. Ornyle Harbin,
Mrs. Faye Jetton, Mrs. Linnie
Teague, Mrs. Betty Turnbow.

duct its own fund raising cam-
paign In Haskell.

Officials of the United Fund
explained that when the fund-raisin-g

goal was adopted, the
Cancer Society was included.
The $300 as Haskell's quota
was basedon and equal to the
average amount raised in past
years in the Cancer Society
drive here. The same formula
was used In determining the
quota for all oUier agenciesin-

cluded in the United Fund's
total goal.

Meeting Tuesday morningto
hear a report on the action of
the American Cancer Society
organization, directors of the
local United Fund voted to
leave the $300 earmarked for
the Cancer Society in the
event the national organization
reconsidered their action.

Directors went on record
against recommendingor sanc-
tioning any community-wid- e

fund-raisin-g activity, since the
United Fund was set up to In- -

Poll Tax Receipt
Is NecessaryIn
City Election

All persons voting in the
annual City Election Tuesday,
April 6 must be residents of
Haskell (who have paid! their
1959 poll tax, unless exempt
by age or other lawful reason.

The information comes from
Virgil A. Brown, who will serve
as presiding judge in the city
election.

"The same qualifications are
required for voting in a city
election as In a primary or
general election," the election
official explained.

In addition to the poll tax
.requirement,personamust have
resided in the city for at least
six months in order to be eli-

gible to vote.

Methodist Women
Will Host Party
For HHS Seniors

Monday evening, March
98 thewomen of the Motho-odis- t

Church will honor the
Senior Class of Haskell
High School at their annual
western party.

The students will be at-

tired. In westerndress, par-
take of a chuck wagon din-
ner and will participate in
recreationprovided toy Rev.
Oscar Bruce.

Fellowship Hall of the
church will toe the. aeene of

..the fun ajMUeiajr which
Iwill begin.ai7:afc,p. m.
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Countv Democratic Ex
ecutivo Committee, meeting
here Monday, set up the (ballot
for the Fhst Primary, to be
held Saturday, May 7.

Order in which the names of
candidateswill appear on the
ballot were determined by
drawing.

Previously, the committee

HHS BandWins

The Haskell Indian Band
walked away with top honors
at the recent Dublin Music
Festival by winning the sweep-
stakes award for a first divis-
ion rating in both concert play-
ing and sightreadlng.The band
also was voted the outstanding
band of the day in the street
parade in Class AA.

Some seventeen ibands par-
ticipated in the festival with
seven of these in class AA.
Throckmorton of Clas3 B and
Haskell of Class AA were the
only two bands out of seven-
teen that scored a first division
rating in concertplaying,which
points up the tough judging that
prevailed the last two or three
years.

The HHS band also received
a small trophy for being the
band to come the fartnerest
distance, making a total of
three trophies the band won at
the fest.val.

GRAND JURY IN
SESSION

The 39th District Court
Grand Jury Is expected to
completea busy sessionto-

day. The Investigatingbody
was recalled into session
Wednesday,, and approxi-
mately 40 witnesses were
to be questionedyesterday
and today.

elude all worthwhile organi-
zations to which Haskell peo-
ple had given their support in
the past.

"The liberal support given
the United Fund in raising the
1960 quota will provide ade-
quate funds for all organiza-
tions included in the budget,"
Dr. T. W. Williams, United
Fund president, said.

Also at the meeting a sug-
gestion was approved that all
money-raisin-g drivesbe cleared
through the Chamber of Com-
merce before being given sup-
port by Haskell merchantsand
businessmen.

NEW SCHEDULE OF
HOSPITAL VISITING
HOURS POPULAR

The new schedule of vis-
iting hours at the Haskell
County Hospital has proved
popular wifh patients as
well as doctors and the
hospital staff, Administra-
tor Hallie Chapman said
Wednesday.

He expressed the appre-
ciation of doctors and hos-
pital personnel for the
splendid cooperation of the
public in observing the
schedule. "It has beena
wonderful help to patients,
their physicians, and the
entire hospital staff," Chap-
man said.

A contract for 11.7 miles of
constructionon Farm to Mark-

et roads in Haskell County has
been awarded to a Houston
firm, it was announcedin Aus-
tin this week by the State
Highway Commission.

Attend Ritesof
Former Weinert
Resident

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess
and Bill of Weinert, accom-
panied by Mrs. Hale Alder-
man and Cynthia Kay of Hous-
ton, attended funeral services
for Harry E. Barber, 60, at
the First Methodist Church in
8eminele Saturday, March 19.

Mr. Barber was an uncle of
Mrs. Guess,and was a former
resident of Haskell County.
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DemoCommitteeArranges
Ballot for First Primary

'i

Sweepstakes

r

CancerSocietyTurnsDown
MoneyFromUnitedFund

1960

date for party pre- -

uniui conventions to coincide
with the First Primary, with
the conventions to meet at 2
p. m. on May 7.

Order in which names will
appear on the first primary
ballot will be as follows:

For Congress, 13th District-Fra- nk,
Ikard.

For Governor - Jack Cox,
Price Daniel.

For Lieutenant Governor
Eon Ramsey, Don Yarborough.

For Attorney General Will
Wilson. Robert Everett, Bob
Looney, Waggoner Carr

For U. S. Senator-- Lyndon
B. Johnson of Blanco County.

For Chief Justice of Supreme
Court Robert W Calvert,
Robert G Hughes

For Judge, Court of Crimi-
nal Appeals Lloyd W David--

Two Men Admit
BurglariesHere

In December
Two men arrested recently

in connection with burglaries
of Reed Oil Station and the
Coca Cola Bottling Plant at
Stamford have admitted burg-
lariesherelast December Sher-
iff Bill Pennington said Wed-
nesday.

Charged with burglary of
Payne Drug Store and Ben
Franklin Store, both on the
night of Dec. 31, are Archie
Baker, 31, and Gerald Honea,
19. Both men signed state-
ments admitting the robberies
after questioning by Sheriff
Pennington and District At-
torney Royce Adkins.

They told officers they first
attempted to break into the
drug store on the night of Dec
28, but became frightened and
left. Three nights later they
returned and broke into both
stores, officers were told.

One of the men was takwn
in custody at PlainvJew, the
other at Lubbock.

S

ParentsClub To

SponsorTalent
Show April 8

The Parents Club will spon-
sor a Talent Show Friday,
April 8 at 8 p. m. in the High
School Auditorium.

Contestants will be divided
into two age groups those up
to 12 years old, and these 12
years and older.

First prize in each division
will be an appearanceon Ra-
dio Station KDWT, Stamford.
Second and third prizes will
also ibe awarded.

No entry fee will be charg-
ed, but contestants should
leave their name, age, and
type of performance with the
Junior High School teachersor
with Mrs. T. C. Redwine at
The Free Pressno. latcv than
Thursday, April 7.

Contestantsmust be in the
High School Library no later
than 7:30 o'clock on April 8 to
draw their places on the show.

ATTEND ABILENE
C OF C BANQUET

Among those from Haskell
attending the annual banquet
of the Abilene Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday night were
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barfleld,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson
and Miss Nettle McCollum.

Younger Construction Co.,
Inc., submitted the low told of
$167,682 on the project, which
Includes grading, structures
and surfacing on three FM
roads. They are:

FM 2163, north of Haskell,
for five miles. The strip ex-
tendsfrom FM 617 to FM 2239.

FM 2407, north of Rule, for
three miles. The road extends
from FM 617 to State Highway
283.

FM 2082, southeast of Has-
kell, for 3.6 miles. The road
goes from FM 618 to a point
near the West Texas Utilities
Paint Creek power plant.

Construction is expected to
take ISO working days, accord-
ing to J. C. Roberts, district
highway engineer at Abilene.

W. E. Dixon, resident engin-
eer at Anson will be in active
charge of the protect while it

i;is under conatflcftceV.

HoustonFirm Gets
FM RoadJobsHere
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son, Jim D. Bowmer, W. T.
McDonald.

For Associate Justice of the
SupremeCourt, Place 1 Clyde
E. Smith.

For Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, Place 2Joe
Greenhlll.

For Railroad Commissioner
Ernest O. Thompson.
For Commissioner of Public

Accounts Robert S. Calvert,
V. L. (Bo) Ramsey.

For State Treasurer Jesse
James.

For Commissionerof Gener-
al Land Office Bill Allcorn,
Jerry Sadler.

For Commissioner of Agr-
icultureJohn C. White.

For Associate Justice, 11th
Court of Civil Appeals Cecil
C. Collins.

For State Senator George
Moffett,

For State Representative
Bill Sams, J. C. (Carl) Wheat-ley-,

Herman K. Henry.
For District Attorney Royce

Adkins
For Sheriff Bill Pennington,

Robert (Bob) Dumas, Alfred
Turnbow, G. T. (Garth) Gar-
rett.

For County Attorney Bill
Ratliff, Curtis F. Pogue.

For County Tax Assessor-Collect- or

Elizabeth Stewart.
For Commissioner, Precinct

1 H. T. (Trav) Hadaway, W.
H. (Hut) Pitman, Claude L.
Ashley, Lewis Hester, Roy L.
Sellers, John Brock.

For Commissioner, Precinct
3 Alfred Grand, Louie L.
Kuenstler, E. E. Welsh.

For Constable, Precinct 1
A. L. (Ace) Davis, H. K. (Bud)
Thompson, T. P. Perdue.

For Constable, Precinct 6
R. K. Denson.

For County Chairman, Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee
Chas. M. Conner.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
1 Clay Smith.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
2 Virgil A. Brown.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
3 Glenn Merchant.

r For Chairman, Precinct No.
4 Virgil Sonnamaker.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
5 Olen Carothers.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
6 C. C. Abernathy.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
7 Ford Waldrip.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
8 Cecil Jetton.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
9 P. F. Weinert.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
10 W. R. Hager Jr.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
11 Frank W. Moeller.

For Chair-man-, Precinct No.
12 Wayne Perry.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
13--R. H. Cobb.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
14 Sam J. Hanson.

For Chairmun, Precinct No.
15 J. C. Coleman.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
16 Arthur Knipling.

For Chairman, Precinct No.
17 A. E. Fouts.

j

Lions Tour West

Texas Utilities

PowerPlant
A large caravan of Haskell

Lions motored to the West
Texas Texas Utilities Company
Paint Creek Station Tuesday
for their noon-da- y luncheon
meeting.

Following a "saok-lunch-"

and a short .business sessionin
which Lions voted in favor of
sponsoring a representative
from Haskell to attend Girls
State, the group then toured
the large power plant.

C. O. Holt, plant superinten-
dent, explained the Intricate
set-u-p and workings of the
plant machinery, such as the
process of feed-wat-er to the
boiler, super-heate-d steam to
turbine-generato- r, boiler feed
pump, ifeed-wat- er heaters, con-
denser, circuit breaker, cooling
tower, control room, etc.

The plant was in the process
of overhauling one of their
larger units, thus giving Lions
a better insight to its work-
ings.

Although Holt could not pin-
point figures as to the total
Investment,he pointed out that
31 persons were employed at
the plant, with a payroll of
$12,000.00 per month.

Lions were urged to attend
next week's session as at that
time new officers for the year
will be elected.

.

ON DEAN'S UH AT
HARVARD VNIVKRSinr

Jimmy Vaughter, freshman
from Haskell, was on the
Dean's list of the fall semes-te-r

at Harvard UfnirersHy,
Cambridge, Has, Young
Vaughter is the son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. G. Vaughter ef lis.,
kell.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months (1.50

Elsewhere,1 Year $3 .75
6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing of any

firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to Uie attention of the publishers.

Eating Into Income

There has been an interminable amount of talk and debate
over the subject of inflation. But, it seems, multitudes of peo-
ple don't relate the problem to their own financial situation.

If you'ie one of them consider this item which appears In
the March issue of Nation's Business: "Living standards
measured by income are rising.

"A look aheadshows:

"Total personal income soon will average $1,900 a year for
every man, woman, child in the country. That's the highest
ever.
""""But the rise is only half as much, as it could be.

"Inflation eats heavily into income.
"Here arc the facts: Total personal income now averages

about $625 per personhigher than it did 10 years ago. Adjust for
loss due to price inflation and you'll find that real purchasing
power has gone up only $325 per person.

"Without inflation, purchasing power of each person would
have gone up the full $625 "

It can be added that if and when inflation reaches the real
"runaway" stage, the printing pressescan't turn out enough cur-

rency to keep up, and any conceivablewage or income boost be-

comes meaningless. That has happened in country after coun-

try in the last 50 years. It could happenhere.

Spring Clean-U-p

Across the country, home-owner- s will soon be in the midst
of Spring Cleaning, throwing out rubbish .nnd waste that ac-

cumulated during the winter, and sprucing up their yards.

Many home-owner- s are also planning on inside
and painting outside.

The records show that making things spic and span in the
Spring has become an American tradition.

The National Board of Fire Underwriters, a long time en-

dorser ot Spnng Clean-U- p each year, reminds homeownersthat
throwing out waste and rubbish not only makes a home more
attractive but also contributesto home fire safety.

Fires last year in the United Statescausedproperty damage
of over $1 billion dollars antUsnuffedout over 11,000 lives. And
since 1954, close to 300,000 homeshave been struck by fire every
year.

Spring Clean-U- p provides an opportunity for householdersto
throw out combustible trash on which fires can feed.

The National Board reminds that three out of every four
fires are the result of human carlessnessor forgetfulness.

Be a good citizen: Don't forget to do your part in promoting
fire safety by cleaning up your home.

TRICE'S
For Your EverydayNeeds N. 14th & Ave. I

ROUND STEAK lb. 77c
Folger's or Maryland Club

COFFEE lb. 59c
Hunt's or Val-Te- x 46-O- z. Can

ll)VI III II II AS. ."C.

Foremost Half Gallon

MELL0RINE 29c

All

Sorry We Ran Short Last Week

5c GUM
Sun Valley or First Prize

OLEO
Underwood's Frozen

- Grade "A

All

3 10c

BAR-B-- 0 BEEF 79
BANANAS 2 lbs. 15c
Tennessee

SWEET MILK
Brands

for

lib-15-
c

BISCUITS (Limit 6) 6c
PricesGood for March 25-2-6

C

Half Gallon

can

ReadFreePressWantAds andSave

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS
lly A. I'ATK

We have lecclvcd a copy of
the Big Gun News, imblishcd
monthly by and for the per-
sonnel of the 3rd Gun Battalion,
2ml Artillery, in Germany.

Editor of tho newsy Army
publication Is Pvt. W. C. (Billy l

Blake .former employeeof The
Free Press and son of Com-
missioner Francis Blake of
Precinct 4.

Pvt. Blake entered the Army
last fall and went overseas
about the first of the year. He
interrupted his schooling at
Texas Tech to do a two-yea- r

stretch in the Army. Editor
Blake believes he can get the
military situation in fair shape
Inside of two years, then plans
to return to uie printing busi-
ness in the States.

Band ParentsClub is planning
an eventful trip for members
of the HHS Indian Band next
year-- 1961 and the fact that
plans have been launched this
far in advance indicates that
the project will materialize.

The trip would take the en-

tire HHS Band, with several
sponsors and parents accom-
panying, on an extended trip
into Old Mexico.

JudgeJim Alvis, presidentof
the club, is enthusiastic over
the trip prospect as are band
membersand parents.

We want to recorda few words
of public praise for sponsors
and a High School group that
is doing a "million dollar
job" of public relations and
good will promotion for our
community.

This talentedgroup,The Nine-teen- s,

would be a credit not
only to the high schools of our
largest cities, but to any col-

lege or university.
Recently The Nineteens pre-

sented the musical program at
a civic meeting in Graham,
wheie they were praised as
outstandingyoung artists.

Satuulay evening, The Nine-teen- s

were featured entertain-
ers at a Rotary conferencepro-
gram and banquetat the Wo-

man's Forum in Wichita Falls.
The HHS gioup literally capti-
vated the audience of more
than 800 persons, including dis-
tinguished visitors from many
points in the nation and from
Australia and Turkey.

In our opinion, we here In
Haskell have every reason to
be pioud of our young people
and theii accomplishments.

Our other fine school organ-
izations, The Quill and Scroll
Society, Future Homemakers
of Ameiica, Future Farmers,
National Honor Society and
other gioups are attaining high
standaids.

Hondinf? the list, and hv far
' the largest and best known
i school organization is the HHS
Indian Band, which only last
week won sweepstakesat the
Dublin Music Festival, bring-
ing home three trophies from
the meet. Previously the I",
dian Band had won top honor.!
at Sweetwater this year.

o

For the second time recent-
ly, burglars have gone to con-
siderable trouble in pulling "a
job" from which they realized
little, if any, loot.

A few nights back, a tractor
house was hit but the culprits
got only a small amount of
change.

Last Thursday night, a boldly-oper-

ating and stealthy thief
looted the monev drawer in the
lobby desk of Hotel Texas, but
got only a few pennies and pay-
out tickets for his trouble.

The culprit twisted a lock
and hasp from tho desk d-r-

Doris G. Reeves
ACCOUNTING &

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Farmers Business

Professional

Payroll and Social Security
Reports Monthly Bookkeep-

ing Accounts
UN N. of OatenDrug

Haskell, Texas
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in getting it open. The looting
operation took place without
awakening tho colored portct'i
who was dozing in a chair In
the lobby.

For a few evenings last week
it sounded like Uie Battle of
the Bulge was being fought
over again around Uie coin t

house.
Local sportsmen .were (bang-

ing away with shotguns In an
effort to discourage starlings
and English sparrows from
roosting in the trees on the
courtyard lawn. The birds have
become so numerousas to be-

come a downright nuisance.
The shotcunbrigadedid sonic

effective work and hundredsof

the birds were killed outright.
A pitiful aftermath, however,
was that some of the fcathei-e- d

creatures, hopelessly crip-
pled, fluttered into the streets
where they were crushed be-

neath the wheels of passing
cars.

iji

A morbid thought, that. En-
visioning death coming to a
crippled sparrow when it is
crushed by an automobile. If
noticed, it is too small to be
of concern to the average mo-

torist just a slight bump when
the wheel passesovt" the tiny
ball of feathers.

Then on the humorous side
is the thought of. how a skunk
on the highway will panic the
average driver! In numerous
instances, motorists have been
known to wreck their cars in a
desperate effort to miss hit-

ting one of the little white and
black stinkers.

And, skunks, o'possumsand
rabbits appear to be more nu-

merous than in many years,
judging from the number killed
on highways in this section.

Those skunks along the high-
way have not been
either, according to one truck
driver whose vehicle came
within range of one of the ir-

ritated creatures the othei
day.

d (i

Observance by the younger
generation of All Fool's Dav
on April 1 is not as widespread
and spirited as it used to be
Time was when "April Fool'
Day ran Hallowe'en a close
second as a date for large scale
depredationsby young boys

Sometimes these young reb-
els were aided and abetted by
some pranksters
who were generousin their ad-
vice and suggestions to the
youthful wrecking crews.

April l still remains viv.d
Gal Two .. People, Places....
in the memory of a good many
"old-timers- " as the anniver-
sary of the escapade of the
wild cow being placed in the
second story schoolroom.

It happenedback in the '90s,
a period when range cattle
were definitely anti-socia-l.

When the janitor went to the
schoolhouse before dawn that
morning as was his custom, he
found the belligerent, bellowing
and thoroughly angry cow in
the upstairs room

How the range
critter was placed in the sec-
ond floor room, and by whom,
is still an unansweredquestion
after more than 60 years.

Only means of entrance to
the second floor room was a
steep outside stairway, not
over tnree feet wide. It took
most of the day getting the an-
imal out of the building, then
a couple more days cleaning
up the room and repairing
desks and chairs.

School officials conducted a
relentless inquiry wh'ch con-
tinued for years, and each
Grand Jury which convened fcr
a long time afterwards had the
"schoolhouse cow" escaDnJeon
the calendar for investigation

$

HASKELL VISITORS.
Miss Eunice Huckabee of

Wichita Falls and Misses Mae
and Ida Lillian Miller of Abi-
lene were weekend guests in
the home of Mrs. N. I. Mc-Collu-

$

A grasshopper can jump
more than 100 times its own
length.
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but I amwatchingmy pie!'
Kitchen phones have becomea "must" In the
modern homo. Think of the time, Bteps and
annc-yanc-o you'd save with one! And they cost
so little. Get a Bpacesavingwall phone, in tho
eolor of your choice!

GENERAL TELEPHONE
Anorleo'i lorgoil IndependentTelephone Sylem

Haskell County History

U Yearn Ao HMO

(Note: Newspaper files
for tho first four months
of 1910 arc missing. Items
i epi luted are from re
nmlnlng files of that
year.)

Mr and Mrs. Harold Spain
nnd daughter Gaylc of Weslon
and Lois Fonts of Monon
spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. i m

Fonts.
Mrs. Earnest Klmbrough and

son are in Dallas this week,
visiting her mother, Mrs. Al- -

len
Tcmmy Griggs of Stamford

has accepted a position w th
Oatcs Drug Stoic In this city.

A 'recognition service w a a

held at Texas Technolog.cal
College in Lubbock recently,
honoring those who have won
distinction during 1939-10- .

Among those honored were
Mary Eleanor Dlggs, daughter
of Mr and Mrs. J. M. Dlggs,
and Geraldlne Conner, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mis. C. M.

Connci .

A one-ac- t play will be g.yen
at the Methodist Church Sun-

day evening, under the aus-

pices of the Haskell High
School Dramatic Club assistel
bv several local pastors. Mem-bei- s

of the club taking part
will include Conn'e Morris,
Josephine Perrish, Bobbie
Morris, Beunis Faye Ratllff,
Elcise Koonce, Bonnie Dell
Hisey, Jack Morris, T. R.
Odell Jr., Ross Lowe, Billy
Cooper and James Breedlove.

30 Yenrs Ago March 20, 1930

Importance of the poultry
industry to Haskell was indi-

cated in the statement of Hoi-li- s

Atkeison proprietor of the
"M" System store. Last Sat-

in day his store bought 1,167

dozen eggs.
Director Joe Meacham has

announced the first band con-

ceit of the season Thursday
evening, March 27 by the Has-

kell High School Band. The
concert will be presented on
the south side of the squaie,
in front of Mai tin Drug Stoic,
starting at 7:30 o'clock

The Haskell Mill & Elevator
has opened a feed store on the
squarewhich will be operated
bv E. I. Christian.
'Miss Hattie Lucille Paxton.

teacher in Abilene High
School, spent the week with
her paients, Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Paxton.

Haskell officers joined in a
manhunt Sunday for two con-
victed safe robbers who es-

caped from the Aspermont
jail Saturday night. The men,
described by officers as dan-geiou-

were believed to have
headed north from Aspermont
towaid the brakes of the
Brazos River.

A highway depaitmcnt crew
is making a new suivey of
the rcute for Highway 18 near
Sagerton. The first survey was
of a route cast of the tewn,
and a new survey L3 being
made which would bring the
highway through Sagerton

A drilling nc jf fie Brazos
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517 North

In thec.ciiillnffGas Company
soiithcnet P of ".' !

County burned Fr.day when a
heavy flow of gan ruck In

the well was liltccl by n
spaik. The blaze burned until

late Saturday before being ex-

tinguished.
Schools of Haskell County

arc being Inspected lis week
to detcrmnc eligibility for

State Aid. Inspector S. L.
Clark is checking the schools,
and Is being assisted by Coim-ft- y

Superintendent Miss Min-

nie Ellis.
Tlic HaFkcll Lions Club will

sponsor the annual Father and
Sons Banquet for Boy Scouts
of Haskell. Friday night,
March 21 at the First Meth-

odist Church.

SO Yearn Ak Mnn-l- i 1. I0
Haskell County voters poll-

ed 20S1 votes in the local op-

tion election Monday with a
majority of 591 for prohibi-

tion. There weie 1331 votes for
prohibiting the sale of liquor
in the countv and 750 votes
were cast in favor of sale of
liquor.

Y. L. Thomason went to
Fort Woith this week on busi-

ness
Messrs. Ben Clifton, George

Clifton, Carroll Hnswell a d
Will Hubbaid attended the Fat
Stock Show in Fort Worth this
week.

Cyrus Lindell, who now owns
the farm foimerly belonging
to Judge Hamilton in the
south part of the county, was
in town Monday Mr. Lindell
has 150 acres of small grain,
has some fine jersey cattle
and hogs and is a practical
dairyman. He told ua that
sevenstands of bees paid him
$50 last year and that he now
has 12 hives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McGuire
of Mexico City arc visiting the
the family of his brothers, G.
B. McGuire this week. The
Mexico City man is an execu-
tive with the Interoceanic
Railway company.

Haskell had an all day rain
Wednesday. Tins is fine for
the farmeis and will put
wheat and oats in good condi-
tion.

Friends (pulled good joke
en the editor of the Weincrt
Enterprise, m connection with
the recent prohibition election.
The Weincrt editor .was a
strong anti and after very
strenuous campaign for the

HASKELL COUNTY
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iiiitlft his town went UD pro
and 28 null. Tuesday night
after tho election "the boyn"
made a grave In front of his
olflce, complete with proper
head and foot boards, with tho
editor's n n m o on the head
board, nnd also tied cropc on
Ills door. Tho Joke was enjoy,
cd by the editor and his many
friends, wo aro told.

A. T. Crews has concluded
to withdraw from the race for
public weigher.

W. H. Hurd, who has been
a citizen of Haskell County for
several ycflrs, has traded his
property here for property in
Gaines County whore he will
mnkc his futuro home.

Mr. nnd Mra. S. W. Scott
left Thursday night to attend
the Fat Stock Show in Fort
Worth.

00 Yenrs Ago Mnrch 21, IDoo
Snow fell in the Panhandle

on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of last week. Tho ef-
fect was pretty severe on cat-
tle, but no loss of human life
was reported.

Mort Bowron of Santa Anna
arrived here yesterday and
will probably remain for some
time. He is a brother of Prof
Bowron.

S. W. Scott, one cf our lead-In- g

land agents, reports an of-fc- r

from R. W. Horren of Nav-
arro County of $10,000 for tho
A. H. Tandy 3,289 acre pasture
and farm five miles northwest
of town, which offer he has
submitted to Mr. Tandy. Also
a sale of the Killough and
Jones farms and ranches ly.
Ing from two to four miles
southeast of town embracing
3,816 acres, to J. H. Cunning-
ham of Kent County at $3.50
an acre. Also the sale of the
NewU Mllhollon resfdence in
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Uind of habitat

I

Are. E

crnj pic liltc most.
All you have to do is locate

such n spot.
If you're on the laleo, look

for a stump sticking out of the
water. Go there and tic your
boat to tlio stump. Ift It's the
top of an old submerged tree,
jou're In business.

For bait, use minnows, ov
bait that r.

minnow. Small spoons, spinners
or Jljs will get results.

While the lure or bnit must
he small, the hook should bo
.jrgc. The crnpplc's mouth In
big. but tender. So he must be
handled with care to avoid
tearing the hook out.

A small hook will work
through the delicate structure

Numbing
Prompt, Efficient Service
Ml Work Guaranteed
Call Us for Any Job
ill Be Glad to tfive You An
hate on Your Next Job

IE RAINEY
i.i. I irpnued" Master Plumber
(DayUN Night UN 4-20-78

T

nny

IZUd n. Avenue r

TENTION
du perhapsknow, I recently leased
n from Bob Mobley and am now op--
ie station. Your past and continued
I will be appreciated, so drop by the

those good Ucll Products, Goodyear
Batteries.

1B
' resembles

r

BLEDSOE

II STATION
Haskell, Texas
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other hand, a big hex K,X
moio of tlio light K,iBle, ,,.,,.
iii holds better

A good miIo to follow
figure that the cnii.p,,. ,H ,,,

fi the I.tl(,m So lot ,,, , ,

n .y iltm until it touchy th. '.
I'Ull up a couple of turns ,,
tin Joel,

Stay light there for n r,,,,.,,,,
f minutes. If nothing haip,.').,

Mart reeling up veiy slow v it
1 ghtly, bocnuso a crappie i,,.,8
ft slowly jnov.rT targetIlls Important to n i.. ;,.
JV' whoro tlie flint .fnpp.ptnes held. That'll whe.o ,,i !,

brclhcrs and sisters mo vH ,
it's a good idea to p;,t n h'uoor i.vl pencil math on jou, !,.,
to .ndlcnte where to : 'on in'
t oh; 1 nc.

Ii,--
1'

' To hopm withcreppio Is a small, spoit-n- g

typo fiah. Hc requites nohig rig. He wants his pie.sentcd in a natural wiy, nndn spinning outfit is tops.
Although a b!g hook is

It can be tho wirek'ufl light uvlUiout restrict-In-g

the minnow's movement.
A there is loom, tho nnlorcon let his minnow swim freewithout any shiker. But if nec-essary or desirable, he can

I"i spilt shot in the line,say a foot and a half abovethe minnow. That gives thelive bait a little room to move
around.

Some crappie fishermen use
bobbers. That's all right, pro-vide- d

Uie rule is observed that
the bait milat frnt ilmun ll,
dcrth where the fish arc.

A bobber will mark tho dis-
tance, and you can rig up your
crappie outfit so the bobber
will keep track of the depth.

My preference ls to Ret M)e
crappie by feel, not by move-men- t

of the bobber. A crappie
strike is very light, very gen-tie- .

He may even touch the
minnow or lure a couple of
times before he decides to take
it. When he does, he often
swims up with it, so that vou
have to reel in to find out if
he's on there.

Once you feel his weight on
the line, don't set the hook as
you would with a bass. A hail
pull would be likely to tear the
hook out. Simply pull up. ieel
in enough to keep the tension
on, and you'll get him

YELLOW PASES
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Political
Announcements
The F.co Prowls author- -2 n,nla' lhe 'f,llwing
nnjunrnenlH for office" "lo'l County, subject
J nc .on of the Democrat--c ''ilmnilca In iogo:

I'OII STATU HKNATOK

George Moffett.

'oh sTvn; itr:pRiNFVT
HL. 8,'Jrd District:

' ". ul) Wheatlcy.
aoiman K. Hc;nv

ill Sams.

JOH IHSTKICT ATTORNEY

yo A;k.ns (Re election)
lOlt COUNTY ATTOKNEY:

Cm Us P. I'oguc.
Kill Ratliff.

I'OK SIIGKIFF:
W. II. (Bill) Pennington. For
G- - T. (Garth) Garrett.
Alfred Turnbow.
Robert L. Dumas.

FOH TAX ASSESf?OK.
f'OLLi:CTOK:

Rllzabeth Stewart.
(Second elective term).

FOR CONSTAnLE, I'REO. 1:
Ace Davis (first elective

term).
H. K. (Buddy) Thompson.
T. P. Perdue.

FOR COMMISSIONER Tree. 1 :
John Brock.
Claude Ashley.
W. H. (Hut) Pitman.
Roy L. Sellers.
Lewis Hester.
H. T. (Trav) Hadaway.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT 3:

Louie Kuenstler. (second
term.)

Alfred Grand.
E. E. Welsh.

CARD OP THANKS
We take this means of thank-

ing our friends and neighbors
for all the kind things done for
us; the blood donors nnd the
ones who sat up; doctors and
muses and al?o for the cards
and flowers that were sent
while T was in the hospital.
Vema and Colene Moody. 12p

VISIT IN WEINERT
Mr and Mrs. Gene Perkins

of Odessa and Miss Nadlne
Weinert of Snyder visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Weinert and Harlan Saturday
and Sunday in Weineit.

-- v-

William JenningsBryan, at
tlie age of 36, was the young
est man ever nominated for '

the presidency of the United
States. I

glr. nr ,'f rHyiwpgi

NOTE: Our Enrollment Officers do not work like

explanation of Your Commun-

ity
are to one

Service Plan" and to enroll you if you can

Pleasedo not askhim to call hack, asthis only some other fam-

ily in your county of the opportunity of enrolling the plan. Your

cooperation in this will be . . . YOU.

HASKELL

YOU

RULE
NEWS

ronrlli Slv Wi-ck- s It.iphi
Honor K

tJIm'0 I"1f,kl' all A's for tho
six weeks aie

Tn?rvd,a,nUo: IJena Boles,
S,CtLNli St?r-- Domm While,5 ,3nlcy, Menda Beard
Moorn.

Francis, Marilyn

hTillU,u,G,mlo: Anclla
vicky curt s, SandraGilliam, myle Iilchurds, Tom- -

r, SitXlteri Kcncth Tanner,
Cloud. Danny Romincs,Barry Ilobbs. Debbie Wilson

Linda Jones.
Fourth Grade: Tommy An-dor-

BUI Baird. Gaiy Cox,Nan JonPB, Jnrnea K ttloy,Monty Martin, Susan AfayMar jane McAdoo, Johnny
Westbrook.

Fifth Grade: Mary Ann An-ders, Cheryl Counts.
Sixth Grade: Crawford Alii- -

f,?"' Rn(Ja Strykcr, Lijida
Wnlte.

Seventh Grade: Linda Simp-
son.

Eighth Grade: David May.
iv ciryKer, uaroi White.

Freshmen: J. H. Thompson,
James Norman.

Juniors: Barbara Stryker.
Seniors: Jimmy Riggins.

Mrs. Dale Adams cf Califor-
nia visited with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley dur-
ing the week. They all went
down to Ballinger on Wednes-
day afternoon and visited with
Mr. and Mrs. James Barr and
Kelli.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus O'Pry
visited with their son, Charles
in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp-t,L.?pcn-t

the weekend in
TTnlla nttrll iu. r

tary Convention and
with friends and relatives

Jerry hasbeen visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Westmore-
land. He lives in California.

Mr. and Mrs. John Estes vis-
ited with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Beck andbaby in Lubbock Sunday.

MiSS Dflnnn Hunt Vino

ed from Lubbock to visit with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fes-tu- s

Hunt.

This Is

Objectives rr Little. Lomigo
Provide Uniad Community

Itenlrits
The object of Little League

Baseball, is to prov de base-
ball for boys under good lead-
ership and in wholesome

of community parti-
cipation. No program as large
as Little League could long
survive without common un
derstand.ng, unity of puipose,proper leadership, and planning
for the future.

Youngsters from all walks of
me report ror practice with
the common goal of making the
team. The economic or social
position of parentshas no bear-
ing in this competition.

As tcamq are formed, in ac-
cordance with the prescribed
selection system, the mnnagcr
has but one thought, and that
is "can a boy pitch, field, run
or bat?" Haskell Little Lea-
gue franchised territory will
Include at least 100 boys, in
that age bracket of eight
through twelve years old. How-
ever, it is expected that around
200 .boys will participate in the
program this year.

Haskell Little League terri-
tory extends from Haskell
north to Weinert; east to Matt-son-;

south to Paint CreekRoad;
west to Midway Road.

Little League makes no pre-
tense cf be ng a "cure-all- " for
juvenile delinquency. It is
found that communities where
the program is established,the
boys behave and help make
their towns a better place in
which to 1 ve.

All Little League teams must
be uniformed. They wear the
insignia on then-- left shoulder
The players take pride in the
wearing of th!s uniform; they
know that should they engage
in malicious mischief, they
may lose this privilege.

Little League is a by-wor- d

In the American home. It con-
notes ethical behavior, whole-
some regard for the family,
the home and the community.
It is from this solid core of
leadership and service that
stems the incentive for the

TAHCAPS
Call UN 4-24-
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moit than fi.noo ltngtio thiuugh.
out the world.

Thin yoar thuro hn boon
quite a lot of woik accomplish--

" iIftskoM L1Ulu l'KUeField. The ground hnn beenplowed and gram seed sowed.Jt is hoped tht by baseballplaying time, the field will becoveted w.tii grass fio tholayers will enjoy plavln
it insteadof woods. A well wasdug to piovido water foi tbegrass.

At the same limn n r,....
j of men have been working on
I inn fntwm fm.i.. -"M ycnr ro' !"efirst time there will be a fom e
completely around the field
There are also two bull pens
for the pitchers to use. Th s
fence and the grandstand are
in the process of being paint-e- d

with aluminum paint Theeis still a lot of work to get
Haskell Little League F.cld in-
to shape in time for tho sea-
son. And still more work tokeep it In shape.

There are no f inane. il
to persons who give

time, labor, money, and other
service to the movement But
volunteers do see results in
the shape of youngstersdevel-
oping into good citizens Tiey
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East Side GA's

study "Forward
Steps," president,
Nancy Davis, railing meet-in-g

order Piotriam leader
Doylcne

closing prayer.
Present Nancy Davia,

Bonnie Howard. Jolinnie Ray
Lowe. Doylcne New. Carolyn
Rhoads. Carruth, Brenda

Hlse, coun-
selors Bobby Rob-
erts Roberts.

Refieshments served
Roberts

Carruth.

communities welded to-

gether throu-- h better under-
standing unity purpose.

reward which
Little League workers.
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Two From Haskell
Attend WSCS Meet
In Brownfield

UY JO COX

Mrs. W. H. Pitman and Mrs.
Wallace Cox Jr., attended tl
Annual Meeting, Northwest
Texas Conference, Woman's
Society of Chrtian Service of
the Methodist Church. The
meeting was held in the First
Methodist Church in Brown-field- ,

Texas, March 15. 16, 17.
I960,

Weinert Matrons
Program

FeaturesHawaii

The theme three clay The meeting , chapter of Matth-meetin- g

was "Spend dismissed iby I cw
and personnel m- - group reading

two missionaries, four ciUD
deaconesses. Olga Van- -

t,.,---- ,. two
derghem, Principal Li-

maHigh Girls, Lima,
Peru, and Mrs. A. R. Mar-quard-t,

Secretary of Mission-
ary Service in Foreign
South Central Jurisdiction of
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Mrs. Marquardt told the del-
egation of women that we
must live what we and

nothing deter us. She stated
that the shortage of mission
aries i3 chiefly because
we arc neglecting to challenge

youth. She said that we
need to big
for God accompanied

and wholesome
tudes. The American people,'
she said, are allergic to love,
labor and self-discipli- . . .

we must serve without count-
ing the cost and we must see
a need, know a need and ful-
fill a need.

Mrs. Vanderghem, of
visiting country

to the GeneralConference
in in Denver, said that
she had been inspired her
visit to the States and
felt she would serve God with
more zeal upon her return to
Lima. She said we must love
everything and everybody.
Mrs. Vanderghem born in-

to a Catholic
joined the Methodist

Church at the age of 10 on pro-
fession of faith.

Miss Lucy Gist, Deaconess
and Head (Resident at the Beth-
lehem Community In
Fort Worth, in her own viva-
cious fashion, said com-
placency is kill us.

stated tnat greatest
calling we have is to serve
the Lord and when we have
to beg1 young people to serve,
we have missed the boat some-
where. If we are Christian,
then we must be Christian.
Americans, she stated,

becoming . . we
do not enough of

people or ourselves.
Mrs. E. T. Pittard,

Northwest Texas Conference

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Club

Weinert Motions Club met
Thursday for a regular

in the home of Mrs. Clyde
Mayficld with Mrs. G. C.

as hostess. Mrs. J. W.
Lilcs was program director
"Our Newest State, Hawaii."
Roll call was answered by
naming a product of Hawaii.
Mis. C. G. Hammer had an
early history of the
Mrs P. V. told of mod- -

of ern Hawaii. was the St.
Thyself Mrs. Weinert given by Walter

the program leading the in
eluded y10 collect.

Mrs ,mws nm1
acting

School for

Fields,

545
believe

let

critical

our
begin doing things

by
healthy

one 10
persons tills
prior

April
by

United

was
Roman family

and

Center

our
going to

bne the
can

further
are sloppy

demand our
young

Anson,

meet-.ng- 1

New-sc-

for

island.

?inplua

(and for
stock)

attended. Guests were
Mrs. Hale Alderman and Cyn-
thia Kay Alderman of Hous-
ton.

The next meeting wijl be
March 31 at the high school.
Mrs. Fred Monke will direct a
program on 'Need for More
Nurses." Guests will be senior
and junior high girls.

Refreshments of cake, tea
and coffee were served to
Mmes. Fred Monke, G. G.
Gary, P. F. Weinert, W. B.

C. G. Hammer, R. J.
Rainey. W. A. King, R. C.
Liles, J. W. Llles, M. W. Phem-ister,.-

H. ,G. C. New-so-

Clyde Mayfield and the
two guests.

President,askedthe group, are
we spend our ives is of eter-w-e

spend ou rlives Is of eter-a-l
value. On Judgment Day

we may be asked . . . how did
you spend your time, your life,
your talent.

The theme hymn of the An-

nual Meeting is a summary
of all the inspirational, ex-

citing, challenging speakers
who truly spiritually refreshed
those in attendance.

Awake, awake to love and
work, the Hark is in the sky.

The fields are wet with dia-
mond dew, the worlds awake
to cry

Their on the Lord
of Life, as He goes meekly by,

Come, let thy voice be one
with theirs, shout with their
shout of praise;

See how the giant sun soars
up, great lord of years and
days!

So let the love of Jesuscome
and set thy soul

To give and give, and give
again, what God hath given
thee;

To spend thyself nor count
the cost, to serve right glo-
riously

The God who gave all worlds
that are, and all that are to
be.

Charter No. 14149 ReserveDistrict No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
OF HASKELL, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON MARCH 15, 1960. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO
CALL MADE BV COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER
SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cashitems in processof collection.... $1,557,715.42

United Stales Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed 1,909,514.44

Obligations of State and political subdivisions 279,982.93

Corporate stocks (including ?6,000.00 stock
of Federal ReserveBank) 6,000.00

Loans and discounts (including $1,646.23 overdrafts) 1,285,718.85

Bank premises owned 119,000.00, furniture
and fixtures $25,302.00 144,302.00

Other assets 4,409.82

TOTAL ASSETS $5,187,643.46
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations 4,374,151.11

Depositsof United StatesGovernment (including
postal savings) 85,487.63

Depositsof State and political subdivisions 234,744.81

Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 124,226.60

DEPOSITS $4,81S,610.15

Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES $4,852,308.21

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00

Undivided profits
Reserves retirement account
preferred

TOTAL

Weinert

guests

Guess,

Joqes,

blessings

ablaze:

TOTAL

ts or to and
for
L a.a to and
a) is on by the
ar I of

335,335.25

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS 5,187,643.46

MEMORANDA
fif pledged assigned secure liabilities

oUer purposes
farmers directly guaranteed redeem

demand Commodity Credit Corporation,
certificates Interest representing ownership

Hereof

33,698.06

100,000.00
125,830.80

9,504.45

719,907.77

183.33

I, C. E. Swinson, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do
c cmnly swear that the above statement is true to the beat of

my knowledge and belief.
(s) C, E. Swinson, Cashier

CORRECT Attest: A. M. Turner, R. W. Herren, Buford

0.;r, Directors.
State of Texas, Countv of Haskell, ss: Sworn to and

m Vacribed before me this 21 day of March, 1960, and I hereby

cr 'y that I am not an officer or director of this bank,
jfcai (s) Pauline H. Balrd, Notary Public

-- Iiy wsm8oitmtoffittMa.Jm,Mil.

Naomi Classof
First Baptist
Meets Tuesday

The Naomi Bible class of the
First Baptist Church met at
the home of Mrs. kuki
Shcltcn and Miss Betty Jo
Clanton Tuesday evening for
their regular social and busi-
ness session. Mrs. Leone Pear-sey- ,

class president, called the
meeting to order with Kath-crin- e

Scwartz giving the open-
ing prayer.

An inspiring devotional ironi
the sixth

was Mrs.
Coneland. St. Patrick's Day
theme was featured during the
social hour with games and
Irish songs.

Refreshments were served
at the close of the business
session. Those attending in-

cluded two visitors. Mrs. Wa-
lter Copeland and Beatrix Mob-le- y

and regular .members:
Leone Pearsey, Betty Jo Clan-to-n,

Elsye Eastland, Joyce
Ruff, Ethel Lou Shelton, Ray
Scarbrough.Katherine Scwartz'
Claudie Mae Bland, Virginia
Flournoy, Frances Bird, Ruby
Alvis, Grace McKelvain, Allene
Whcatley and Opal Stephen-
son,

8

DorcasClassof
South Side Meets
With Mrs. White

The Dorcas Sunday School
Class of the South Side Bap-
tist Chapel met in the home of
Mrs. Robert White March 10
at 4 o'clock for the monthly
social.

The St. Patrick Day theme
was used in decorations. Mrs.
Wanda Scott led In the opening
prayer. The devotional was
prepared by Mrs. Kenneth
Schwartz.

Mrs. Giles Lancaster acted
as president during the busi-nes- s

dlscuss.on and election of
new officers Mrs. Reba Kim-bie- r

led in prayer. Mrs. John
E. Robison led the group in a
series of games. Secret Pals
were revealed during the ex-

changing of gifts.
Refreshmentswere served to

Mmes. J. M. Thompson, Jim
Thompson, Grady Scott, Giles
Lancaster, Claude Payne, W.
C. Kimbler, J. A. Cain. Stella
Howell. Doyle Johnson, John
E. Robison, Robert White.

?

In and Out the

TeePees
BY SUZANNE LANE

Billy Fouts and Julia Collins
were selected "best actor" and
best "actress" in the one-ac- t

play competitionMunday night,
March 22. Carol Jircik nnrl
Kay Wiseman tied for the best City,
supporting actress. Best sup-
porting star was Tommy Hes-
ter.

The Haskell one-ac- t play won
first place. The other school in
competitionin this district was
S'eymour. The Seymour one-ac- t

play was directed by Mrs.
Valoise Wilhelm. They present-
ed "Shadow of a Dream," by
Koianu Fernana

Gay,
Haskell will participate, will
be held April 22, in Lubbock.

3

RegularMeeting-Methodis- t

WSCS
Set Monday

The Woman's Society of
Service of the First

Methodist Church will hold
their regular monthly business
and luncheonmeeting In Fel-
lowship Hall of the church,
Monday, March 28, at 1:00 p.
m.

Mrs. Wm. J. Kemp will pre-
sent the program. "How Total
Is My Stewardship." Mrs.
Wallace Cox Jr., will report on
the Annual Meeting held in
Brownfield March 15-1- The
Ruth Circle serve as host-
esses.

$
SINGERS TO MEET AT
CENTRAI, BAPTI8T

The regular weekly singing
will .be held this evening
(Thursday) at the Central Bap-
tist Church, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. All singers and
lovers are invited.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Miss Sue Rhoads,Wayne Blankenship
Will ExchangeVows In Junemien,

fwHKAf? 11
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MISS SUE IUIOADS

The following persons have
been listed as patients in the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week:

Mrs. Blanche Long, surgical,
Haskell.

Mrs. Artie Mae Burkett, ac-

cident, Haskell.
Elmer Adams, surgical.

Weinert.
J. H. Mitchell, surgical, Has- -

F. L. Peavy, medical, Has- -

Joe Wittie, surg.cal, Abilene.
Mrs. Ira Short, medical.

Rochester.
Mrs. Harbye Cahill, surgical,

Haskell.
C. R. Telchelman, medical,

Stamford.
Mrs. A. M. Moore Jr., sur-glea- l,

Munday.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery,

med.cal, Haskell. ,
Paul Jossclet, menicata

Weinert.
Bassett Owens, medical,

Haskell. ''
Harold Spain, surgical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. W. T. Boutwell, surgi-

cal. Haskell.
Gerald Hopper, medical,

Haskell.
Mrs. Dude Gay, medical,

Haskell. '
Mrs. C. F. Oman, medical,

Weinert.
Jimmie Best, medical, Rule.
Mrs. Layne Wells, surgical,

Haskell.
Dave Darr, accident, Knox

Dismissed
Mrs. E. A. Howard, Haskell;

Randy Chisam, Stamford; Mis.
O. F. Harvey, Stamford; Mrs.
Albert Andress, Haskell; Janet
Iynn Grand, Haskell; Mrs.
Luther Meier, Rule; Mrs. J.
H. Reding, Weinert; Vicki
Strickland, Rochester; Helen
Battle, Haskell; Mrs. J. B.
Scrivner, Haskell; Mrs. C. V.

The regional meet, in which Schwartz, Haskell; C. G.

Christian

will

music

Haskell; T. F. Rainey, Haskell;
Glenn Carlton, Stamford; J.
R. Josselct, Haskell; Mrs. J.
J. Drinnon, Haskell; Verna
Moody, Haskell; Mrs. Robert
L. Freeman, Haskell; Roy Mill-
er, Haskell; Cecil Hutchinson,
O'Brien; Owen Pelsue,Haskell;
Mrs. J. L. Griffith. Ft. Worth;
A. H. Jungman, Haskell.

The Very Newest
The following births have

been recorded in the Haskell
County Hospital during the
past week :

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Torrez
of Weinert, a boy, David Lee,
born March 18, 1960, weight
7 pounds, 6 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fernandez
of Munday, a boy, Salvadore,
born March 16. 1960, weight 7
pounds, 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R,
Story of Rochester, a boy,
Bobby James, born March 17,
1960, weight 6 pounds, 3 1-- 4

ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gammtll

of Rule, a girl, Karla JeanJ
uuiji jviurcn jo, jyeu, weignt 0
pounds 4 ounces.

v
Your Want Ad is read by

more than 2,200 Free Press
subscribers each week

ANNOUNCING

rHiPh

mVK

MoApital Note

,'

In addition to our shop in Haskell we wish tt,J
announce the opening of a RadiatorShop in '

KNOX CITY - APRIL 1st '

in Miller & Miller Building

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR

SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Rhoadsof Haskell announce t"e
engagement and approaching
marr.agc of their daughter,
Sue, to Mr. Wayne Blankenship
of Artesta, N. M. Mr. Blank-
enship is the sen of W. A.
Blankenship of Artesla, and the
late Mrs. Blankenship.

Miss Rhoads will be gradu-ate-d

from Hardin-S'mmon- s

University in May. Mr. Blank-
enship graduated from Hardin-Simmon- s

with a B. A. In 1939

and is now attending South-

western Theological Seminary
in Foit Worth.

The couple plan a June wed-
ding in the First Baptist Church
in Haskell.

$

Garden Club to
Attend Program
In Munday

I

For their meet ng on Thurs-
day, March 31, members of
the Haskell Garden Club have
.accepted an" invitation to rl

n Tvrri!rvnni rm Flnwnr Ar
rangement sponsored by the
Munday Garden Club. It will
be held at 3 p. m. in the Mun-
day First Methodist Church.

Guest directors will conduct
a flower show Workshop at
the meet'ng of the Haskell
GardenClub, to be held at 3:45
p. m. April 7 in the commu-
nity room of the Hasksll Na-

tional Bank.
Directing the workshop will

be Mrs. H. L. Bossc and Mrs.
Manvin Stanford, members of
the Stamford Garden Club.

?

CAUD OF THANKS
I would like to take this

meansof expressing my thanks

the hospital. For lovoiv
and flowers, and espec-

ially I wish to thank the
blood and the staff
doctors and nurses theli
kind never failing care

Sue Scrivner.
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doughnuts, and hot choc-- 1

fl ..Konl.n
weie served Bro w.1 Mrs.

Altum,
Kathleen,
Mrs.

Freddie,Timmio n d

Mi 8 Billy
I vone of Abilene;
Hlse, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
tt t, nml .MIS. U'H

ranncll, Mr. and Mrs. .TnoK

Jarred, Mr. and Mis. Pete
and Mrs. ai' K Mr.

Arcnd and Randy. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce oung,

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Dardcn,
Jenny and Jane, Mr. and Mrs.
Doug Brown, Bio. and Mrs. L.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Elmore, Mr. and Mrs. John
Thomas, Mr. and .Mrs. uii.s
Smith and Anita, Mr. and
Mis. Troy Kathy
and Danny, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Brown and Debbie, Mrs. J.
Laccy and Randy, Mrs.
Holt, Mrs. Elsie McGce.

Miss Vena Corley, Mrs. Jim-

mie Campbell, Brcnda, Katie
and Cliff. Mr. and Mrs.
Marr and Bill Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. Ocic Camith, Marie and
Sue, Martha McFaddcn, Mr.
and Mrs. Lankford and
Geneva, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Klrby, James and Janet.

Everyone enjoyed a wonder-
ful time. Those sending gifts
were Christcne Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. Clois Thomas, Mrs.
Holis Howard, Mrs. Eva Bo-

on, Mr. and Mrs. Chas E.
Smith, Mrs. C. A. Thomas Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Drey Lowe, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Danies, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Ivy. Mr. and Mrs.

Hisc, Mr. and Mrs.
Winford Andrcss. Mr. and Mrs.
Harloy Langford, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Grand, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Grand, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Grand, and Mrs.
Glenn Darden, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Bird, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernay Andrcss.

T-- B Association
Officers Named
For 1960-6-1

New officers of the Haskell
County Associa-
tion were elected recently, and
will take office in April.

are:
President, Dr. R. A. Middle-ton- ;

first vice president,W. H.
Cox Jr.; second' vice presi
dent, Mrs. Fred Monke; sccre-tar-y,

Mrs. C. Holt; treasur-
er, Mrs. C. V. Payne; public-
ity, Mrs. Jetty Clare; seal sale
chairman, Mrs. Gene Over-
ton.

Several officers in the local
association plan to attend a
meeting of the state associa-
tion, be held in Abilene this
weekend.

$

There are1,160 credit in
Texas, third greatest number
in the nation.
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Haskell Women
Attend District
TttiDA Meeting

The annual meeting cf tin. tni
Texas Home Demonstration liculturo ln'
Associaiion ol a wan
held In Quannh on Thursday,
Mai en u in uie .Mouicxust

coffee w
to GolI...
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Engineers have recently ex-

pressed their desire to supply
Haskell's water needs.

In a recent contact with a
firm of reputable engineers
they have told me that Has-
kell can be connected with
Lake Stamford by 14" pipe
line, with filtering, pumping fa-

cilities for less than $650,000.
A bond broker who is more

familiar with Haskell's finan-
cial status than are the citizens
of the town says this amount
can be carried on revenue
bonds of the City's water and
sewer department.

The final difference of pay-
ments over the forty years peri-
od would he a saving to Has-
kell In excessof $2,000,000. Too
much to disregard.

In my bit of researchfor the
cause here, I have talked with
many people in Haskell who
feel, nnd I want to emphasize
FKKL, that they must hold n
vengeance against Stamford be-cau-

they came into our ter-titor- y

and confiscated our wat-
er.

There are socc items for
which in my way of thinking
wo must ever be grateful to
Stamford.

They located the lake in
Haskell County, knowing that
West Texas Utilities would
build their largest electric plant
here, knowing it would he a
recreation center convenient to
Haskell, knowing it would be
a permanentgift of many val-
ues to Haskell.

Today's contributions from
West Texas Utilities to Haskell
per year is:

Taxes $ 75,000.00
Salaries 144,000.00
Fuel 1,000,000.00
Our business men get many

dollars from people who come
for recreation at tnc lake

rvtremelv"for thepurpose consideration
uicrein expressed

I ask you what can now
to get even with them.

I suggest you for
what for Uie future
of Haskell.

J. M. CRAWFORD.
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MRS. RUTH GAY

"This may not be the
modern mode of travel, but
try this magtc carpet for an
evening's visit to a lot of in-

teresting places with Ruth Gay
of Travel Agency as guide
March 22, community room of
Haskell National Bank at 7:30
o'clock." This was the Invita-
tion received by membersand
guests from the program com-
mittee ot the Haskell Business
and Professional Women's
Club.

The eager tourists were there
on time ready to step aboard
the magic carpet with Ruth
B. Gay. The party was soon
seeingRussia through the eyes
of Mrs. Gay.

Mrs. Gay said, "Thank God.
that you live in America, that
you arc a free person. We
Americans are the richest peo-
ple in the world. In Russia
there is no freedom. You
thousands of people the
street each day, but they
walking alone."

In all Russia she did not see
Russians walking In pairs
the streets, or talking with
each other. the time she
was there she did not a
Russian laugh, or smile. She
stated, that the reason, they
were on the street"their living
quarters were crowded, and
so poorly equipped they could
not stand to stay In them.

Their homes are poorly light-
ed and heated. They live for
the world to see, In Russia
she did not see a window cov-

ered. They not have the
conveniences we so much
for granted in our country.

The shops are crowaea, dui

Stamford has done this with hich It Is hard
7,1 " u.w.w.Ub..v tourist to snop in kuswith and sia.,

we
do

that vote
looks best

of th

we it
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most
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sec

so

all

do
take

The people have a very poor
diet, chiefly starches. It is al-

most impossible to get meat,
you can eat. The figures of
the people show improper diet.

Mrs. Gay described the shab-blnes- s

of the people, clothing
Is very expensive. Their gar-
ments do not fit, the colors
arc ugly and drab.

The Russian women must
work so hard, doing the labor
of men, they have.little time
to think of. self. They do not
wear cosmetics. Their hair is
long and poorly kept. The few
women having permanentshad
hair looking more like moss.
Mrs. Gay said, "in all Russia,
I did not see women wearing
hats or gloves. I don't believe
there is a bra or girdle. Mari-
lyn Monroe, herself, couldn't
survive that type of thing."

Though shabbily dressed,
Russian people pack the Mos-

cow Opera House every night
In the year. Their drabness is
a sharp contrast to the great
splendor of the beautiful build- -

ing. Emeriainmem m "
l the 'best in the world, Mrs.
Gay believes. Russians love
their ballet and opera. Their
artists are the only people in
Russia really petted, she ob- -

8eMrs Gay described a visit
to the magnificent black mar-bl-e

tomb of Lenin and Stalin.
Every day In the year, regard-les-s

of weather the people line
up for blocks to view their

,0K maanyrbeautlful church-e-s

are now cold and empty.
Most of themarenow museums.

to find adifficultIt Is very
to attend. After a

long seSshe did locate a
church, and attended one

The congregation con-I'ste-d

of very old people, and
most of them were poverty

'Ifctt in W ?the best studens
iw educatei. The student Is

rared for by the government.
to learn areThe ones not able

hard labor for the gov-!J- "

t ah otudents are treat--
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price for their way of Wo.
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blewed, we, Kavare so
dom, wd plenty, we have God.

of Hi World."
CSfS Hunt he President.
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for

meeting Mrs .Ozclla Frlersongave the club Collect Thepiomtlcnt recognized guests forthe evening, nnd introduced
the guest speaker.

Tables were laid with lacemats. Places were marked
with small varied colored suit 2
enscjj, filled with mints. The 8

l Cases called lnhnla ftnm f J, ! i

arlous cities of the world.
rabies were centered withtoys showing the various modes

f transportation uom pack
' nkcy. revered wagon, stage,h d.yr.. to tic Jet pianos

nd spa.'o a?o modosot travel.
Thr lionesses ssiTcd dellc--U- 3

s.itHUvichos, cookies, cof--
p' and mlted nuts. Hostess--?

P,r 'h t"-- n ns were Ozclla
'i-c.f- . n niro Mao Lyles.
f-- f e M Hum unci Mndnlin
Ihir

William Overton
Named Officer in

,
'Sigma Tail Delta

Denton Wdliam Ted Over--

to

PFO.

I ton Haskell been elect-- GllDC" Ammons enjoyed
president of Sicma a picnic lunch together

Tau Delta, national honor so
ciety in English, at North Texas state College for t e
spring semester.

Overton, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Merrltt E. Overton, Rt.
3. Haskell, Is a junior English
major is also a member
of Blue Key, national honor
society for men; the Methodist
Student Movement,
wesiey Players.

Nelly Don Week
Award Winners
Announced

Winners of awards given by
the Personality Shoppe in con-
nection with the store's ob-

servance Nelly Don Week
have been announced.

Local award went to Mrs.
Elizabeth Stewart, and Mrs.
Henry Jones of Knox City was
winner of the out-of-to- cus-
tomer award.

Picnic Gathering
HonorsSoldier
Going Korea

hjuK
'IHHb''"'IB1ivMK"f7s-Kiuui- ,:;t

Mk I

COXNHIl

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
M. V. Conner and Mr. and

of has Mrs
d vice ,at

h

and

and the

of

IRlce Springs Park In this city
The event was a "Farewell
Gathering" for Pfc. Buck Con-
ner, who Is to leave Saturday
March 26 for Korea.

Present at the gathering
were Pfc. and Mrs. Conner,
and the following relatives and
friends: Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Conner, Kenneth, Gary and
Jeanne of Haskell, Mr. and
Mrs. Troy Don Conner of. Abl- -

J Jene, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hat
field and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Fite of Colorado City,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moeller
and family of Stamford, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Short and fam-
ily, Delia ?.fae Tidrow, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Ammons of
Haskell, Edward Ammons of
Weatherford, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tate and family of Sny-
der, Sharon Young and Dianne
Carter of Stamford.

i

Population of Haskell County
was 13,736 in the 1950 census,
compared with 14,905 in 1940
and 16,669 in 1930.

County Council
Of H-- D Clubs
Meets Here

The membersof the Haskell
County Home Demonstration
Clubs hold their regular meet-
ing In the community room
of the Haskell National Bank.

In the business sessionmem-
bers were reminded to send In
siifrcestlons for the Yearbook.

j Also plans for sending aid to

State Hospital at Abilene were
discussed.

National Home Demonstra-
tion Week Is to be observedthe
first week In May. Highlighting
the week will be a Family
Night to which the Commission-
ers. County Judge and their
wives will be invited, Other
special cuests will be the Dls- -

1 trlct Agents.
Thirteen clubwomen attend

ed the district meet in Quanah
March 17. Theme for the meet--

ng was "Woman's Place in
Changing Agriculture." j

AH club ladies are urged to i

nucnu next Council Day May
20. Guest speaker will be Bob
Kirkland of Abilene.

$

Haskell, Weinert
Studentson H-S- U

Honor Roll
Sara Sue Robersonand Emi-le-c

Griffith, both of Haskell,
and Betty Jo Sandersof Wein-
ert have been named to the
Honor Roll for the 1959 fall se-
mester at Hardin-Simmon- s Uni-
versity. The Honor Roll is com-
posed of students making a
grade point average cf 3.58 on
twelve semesterhours or more I

for the semester.
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
B. Roberson, 1501 North Ave.
G, Haskell. She is majoring in
education.

Miss Griffith is the daugh-te-r
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Grif-

fith, Rt. 3, Haskell. She is ma-
joring in elementary education.

Mrs. Sanders is the wife of
R. S. Sanders of Weinert. She
is majoring in elementary ed-
ucation.

$
Sulfur is an important in

rr J1 rl I t tltnt Vinlnn ! 4lnOUiLlll UlUb ilUiMCS UlVti WitJ

RochesterWins
l.'l-- B One-A-ct

Play Contest
Rochester High Boy."

"Hirango Rond," won first
place in the District 13-- one-a- c

play contest in the Rule
High School aud torlum Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Nell Brown directed
Sammie Williams, R. A. Shav-
er, SandraGrinsteadand Caro-
lyn Bean to top honors.

Runnerup performance was
given by members of the cast
of "Mooncalf Mugford," from
Knox City. Mrs. Harold Bank-sto- n

directed, and members of
the cast were Wynette Gra-
ham, Donna Fitzgerad, L:nda
Caddel, Richard Herring, and
Lyndol Cypert.

PAGE FIVE

S'ammlc Wlllluns received
the best actress award for her
work In "Strange Road," nnd
Hugh Polscr ot Mnttson was
Judged best actor for his per-
formance in "The

School's
Other plays presented were

"The Potboiler," by Rhlneland;
"Pearls," by O'Brien; and
"Blue Beads," by Rule.

David Garllngton of Rule
was general director of the
play contest.

One-thir- d of "all nuto acci-
dents ate due to fatigue.

Texas credit unions had
share deposits of $263,703,614
in 1959.

An atmospheric clock does
not need to be wound. Chang-
ing atmospheric pressure pro-
vides energy required for run--
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Inst weekend hero wlih

.Loll Youngs.
Fritz Dlcrs S'tnmfoid
member Jiion Luther-n- n

Church Sngcrton ngaiii
patient Stamford iW

pitnl suffering from stroke.
The Sngciton post office hns

had nrpearance chnnged.
several ndditionnl boxes
and nine drawers have been
added well larger
stamp window.

Mrs. Ellen Reising Mid.
land spent weekend with

iurs. Hess, otliei
visitors were Mr. and Mts,

Littlcflcld and Mrs
Propst and daughter

School Lunch
M enus

School lunch menus week
March il

Monday: Shepherd'spie with
mashed potato topping, green
salad, rolls, peaches,oat-
meal cookies, milk.

Tuesday: Tunn sandwiches,
deviled eggs, buttered peas,
tomato slices, lettuce, apple
cobbler, milk.

Wednesday: Ground beef
and spaghetti, buttered greens
carrot sticks, cornbread, but-
ter, cherry cobbler, milk.

Thursday: Hot dogs, potato
chips, buttered corn, cabbage
and carrot salad, lemon refrig
orator dessert, milk.

Fridny: Fish sticks, buttered
potatoes, tossed salad, rolls.
apple sauce with peanut but-- )

crnckcis, milk.

SUNDAY VISITORS
MACK MATTHEWS HOME

Visitors Mack Matth-
ews home this city Sunday
were Mrs. Matthews' sister,
Mrs. Alma Stephens Cool-idg- e,

Ariz., niece, Miss Mar-ye- a

Stephens Phoenix, Ariz.,
and Mrs. Matthews' brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Turnbow nnd daughters Ellen
and Carolyn Stamford, and

Haskell couple's daughter
and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-be- rt

Klasc and Pam.
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Haskell Child
in Scottish
Kile Hospital

Irene Arcbnlo,
daughte,. 0 Ml.;. MSr0l!ga of Route 3, Box CIA, Has-da-v'

Mfl. Tlmnltl,C(1 on Wo"es

SiVKSln Cf,pp,ed O1"- -

tlJ,llnl.rnyc ha nB- - Scot-I- o

inStc. f,OUm,0(1 e hospital,
an effort to prol

fn u ,n'.,C0 nt II normnl llfe

W nor lmmI1PPOd child.
,nore tnnn i3o'oo

ri. i?n,,mve bcon ndmlttcd
whinL ?tmcnl to thc Pltnl.

Mipported public
fOlltr blltirna .,.! i,.L

xpeitly staffed, unusual

S"dnT trcatmnt centeru serves the on! ire state.

At lensi 29 per cent of tho
SHdeposits, of tho United
gates are said to be in Mich- -

.,? Dlv- -NC) Sgt. N.
llvo" ftt

0317 El
withother from tho 1st

7th In an
test In

Tlie test,

was to the
of units of

1st the onlyu. S.
a front line an

in

a
in thc

C. ontotv.fi tun a.... ,

1043 and was at Ft.
ai-k.-

,
before

on this tour of duty
i ivu ivoj. nm win.lives in Rule.

Read thc Ads.

Wright's Country

BACON
Lean, All-Be- ef

HamburgerMeat
GoochfsBlue Ribbon

WEINERS
S. a

ROUND STEAK

Gebhardt,

CHILI

Gebhardt,3-0- z. Jar

CHILI

8

Kuner'sColorado

PEAS

Utile Soldier In
Training Test
In Korea

c?a' Ko,'a (AIIT
William Brown,

iS?i Wi,?U,by'
Wny, paso,

lubviuiy participated
personnel

Division's Cavalry
annual Army training
Korea.

conducted underrealistic combat conditions,
designed determine

combat readiness
Cavalry Div.slon,

division presently man-
ning against
armed leady aggressor
Korea.

Sergeant Brown, squad
leader cavalry's Com-nan- v

stationed
vmiicc, arriving
overseas

lamer,Brown,

Want

U. D. A.

Sinfinfj
SundayAfternoon
In Stamford

The regular Haskell and
Jones County singing will be
held Sunday, March 27, nt the
Calvary Baptist Church In

It hns been announ-
ced by Sam White of that city.

The program will begin at 2
p. m. "We are expecting a
large crowd, nnd everyonewho
enjoys singing and good music
is invited," Mr. White said.

SPEND WEEKEND IN AUSTIN

Mr. r.nd Ads. Al C. Williams
visited their children, Victor
M. Williams and Gail Williams
in Austin last weekend.

VISITS

Master Sergeant Gerald D
Bird, who Is also a bookkeeper
In thc Brownwood National
Guard, spent last
night in tho homo of his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Bird
of this city.
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U S. CensusWill Measure10 Years

Of PopulationChangeIn Texas
"US Census 21x2 .... 013

Tten ycara of population
change in Texna will be incus.
aired by the 18th Decennial Con
xus of. the United States to
Jbe .conducted In April I960 by
Ihe Bureau of Census, Depart,
auejit of Commerce. The new
.statistics will brinp forward
information last collected in
Xlie 1050 Census.

In 1850, when It was first
enumerated in a Federal Cen-su-a,

Texas had n population of
212.S02. One hundred years
3ater census takers counted 30
imes that mnny Texans or a

aotal of 7,711,194.
Texas has always grown,

popnlationwise,at a more rap-
id pace than the Nation as a
whole. Records at the Census
T?rcau show that In 1900 Uie
.State had a population of

or 14 times as manv
people as wore counted n 1850
The rate of growth in the 20th

I t' '"

fabrics

DS-4-0

--AWAY"

Hof Syitt
ilant Enamel

ffWeb Drum

While.

century ranged from 10.1 per
rent between 1030 and 1910 to
27 per between 1000 and

Tho numerical increase of
1.206,370 for the 1910
to the largest In the

of tho represented
gain of 20.2 per cent over

the 1040 population of 6,414,-82- 1

moved from sixth
to fifth among the
in population in 1910, passing
Missouri, only to be Itself

in 1910 by California. It
was sixth in population accord-
ing to the 17th Decennial

following New
California, Pennsylvania,

and Ohio.
originally part of

Old Mexico, won Its indepen-
dence by revolution in 1835 and
1S36, and continued as an in-

dependent republic 1845,
when was annexed to the

and admitted to

HOSPITAL
VISITING HOURS

Cooperationof the public will
appreciatedin observing this

schedule.

Morning 9:30 to 11 a. m.

Afternoon to 4 p.m.
Night .7 to 8 p. m.

Children under12 yearsof age
not admitted visitors

HASKELL COUNTY
HOSPITAL

'&

wT

Here are FACTS direct you
an more 500 loads ofclothes

electrically for difference in the
iokial of an electric dryer and
4thcr types (fuel) of automaticdryers.

And here is another fact Electric
doffces Drying is quite economical . . .

wfift you dry

Yw WW Wont tht

FRIGIDAIRE
MOOR

DRYER

! CvcU Selector
r atftant Drying m

Porcelain
Dulux lokedon

fw il Finlthed Cabinet In
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1010.

decade
1950, his-

tory State,
n

Texas
place States

pass-
ed

Cen-
sus (1950) York,

Illi-
nois

Texas, a

until
it

United States

be
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as
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dry than

the
cost
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the Union as the 28th State.
At this time It Included an area
now comprising parts of Colo-
rado, Kansas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Wyoming. In
1850, with the transfer to the
United States of the territory
now hi these other States,Tex-
as assumed practically Us
present boundaries. Upon set-

tlement of a boundary dispute
with Oklahoma In 1030, Texas
assumed its present bounda-
ries.

The State has a land area of
203,513 square miles. In 1950
there was an average of 29.3
Inhabitants per square mile as
compared with an average of
21.3 in 1910.

The 1950 urban population
of Texas comprised 4,838,000
persons,or 02.7 per cent of the
population of the State. Of the
rural population, 361,651 per-
sons, or 12.6 per cent, were liv-

ing in the 195 and
33 places of
1,000 to 2,500 inhabitants.

The 254 in Texas
ranged in size from Loving
with a population of 227 to
Harris with a population of
800,701. Between 1940 and 1950,
103 of the increased
In population as against 134 in
the previous decade.The most
rapid rate of increase between
1940 and 1950 was experienced
in Andrews County, which had
nearly four times as many in-

habitants in 1950 as in 1940.

In four additional counties
Ector, Midland, Moore, and
Orange the population more
than over the 10-ye-

period. As In the previous dec-
ade, the largest numerical in-

crease was recorded in Harris
County, which had an Increase
of 277,740. The combined in-

crease of Harris and Dallas,
Bexar and Tarrant Counties,
the three other counties which
had increasesin excessof 100,-00- 0,

accounted for .more than
three-fifth- s of the population
gain for the entire State.

In 1950 there were 719 places
in Texas incorporatedas cities,

FACTS
an

Sfecttcc
Clothes Dryer

VVfest TexasUtilities
Comparty

incorporated
unincorporated

about

.towns, or villages and 47 un
incorporated places of 1,000 in-

habitants or more. Of the
5,050,431 inhabitants of the in-

corporatedplaces, 467,765 were
living in the 461 places fewer
than 2.500 inhabitants. There
were 105.S69 persons living in
the unincorporated 51,-10- 5

of whom were in the 33
places of l.OCO to 2,500 inhabi-
tants. The incorporated places
in Texas ranged in size from
Belchcrville town with a popu-
lation of 31 to Houston City
with a population of 596,163.

There were 12 urbanized
areas in Texas. Of the 2,815,499
persons living in urbanized

FREE WIRING
1320 V.lt,)

INSTALLATION FOR

RANGES, WATER HEATERS

ANO CLOTHES DRYERS

ASK YOUR HICTIIC
ATPLIANCC DtAUR OR WTU

Tht SUctnic
ClothsDryr

Thar Drh Everything

From Dtffcafts

To Dungarees

TEIMS AS LOW AS

PER MONTH

just five cents a load, plus clean, safe,
no flame drying.

FREE WIRING if you arc a cus-tom- er

of WTU. And remember,no
expensiveplumbing is neededto install
an Electric ClothesDryer.

Better check the FACTS direct
then buy Electric.

INVESTOR COMPANY

counties

counties

doubled

places,

THE HASKELL

THE HASKELL

areas, 2,460,140 were In the 12

central cities of the urbanized
nrcas and 340,359 In the urban-fring- e

arcos. The urban-fring- e

nrens had 107,025 persons liv-

ing In 31 incorporated plnces
and 152,331 in the unincorpor
ated irts. .?.
Origin of Rose
Is SteepedIn
Antiquity

UY V. Y. MARTIN
County Agent

The first rose? Who really
knows? The very earliest his-
tory of tho rose is anybody's
guess, for its origin Is still un
certain.

Of course, there are fabulous
accountsof how gods nnd god-
desses adorned themselves
with rose garlands. The rose
runs in and out of history in
its links with the lives of such
disparate personagesas Cleo
patra, St. Elizabeth of Hun-
gary, Martha Washington, and
many, many more.

The Greek poetess, Sappho
is said to have given the rose
the title of "Queen of Flowers''
2,500 B. C, but the lirst defi-
nite recoid of the rose nmong
Eutopeans is considered to be
a frescoof a golden-yello- rose
dated 1600 B. C. There is some
evidence, according to those
who delve into ancient history
that the rose was known to
North African, Chinese an 1

West Asian civilizations five
thousand years ago

There aVc conjectuies thnt
the ancient Egyptians grew
roses. A botanist who acconi
panled Napoleon on an an ex-
pedition to Egypt, found them
in the ruins of old gardens.
Legend has it that Cleopatra
greeted Marc Antony on a car
pet of rose petals eighteen (

inches thick
Roses, it is believed, were

planted in the celebrated gar-
dens of Babylon 1200 B. C, and
several kinds made their way
into early Persian gardens,
and into Greek and Turkish
gardens. Unmarried females,
so it is recorded, were buried
in Turkey with a rose sculp-
tured on their monuments. He-
rodotus, about 500 B. C. do
scribed roses of delicate per-
fume in Midas gardens in
Macedonia.

The early Roman Empire
lavisly employed roses, deco-
rating their banquet tables
and covering the couches on
which the guests reclined, with
blankets of these beautiful
flowers. The air was perfumed
with the oil of roses (rose pet-
als steeped in hot oil). Rose
water was used to flavor food
and to wash hands before eat-
ing. Th's rose water was a
tincture of loses, not rose wat-
er as we know it today. Rose
was not distilled until after
the Arabs had invented the
alembic. Youth presentedmaid-
ens with the first rose blooms
of the seasonas a token of af-
fection.

Durin; the middle ages roses
were in such demand in Eng--;
inna and France that they
were used in payment of debts
and rent. It might be Interest-
ing to note here that for years
one well-know- n nursery In
Pennsylvania annually held a
fete on the day it paid one red
rose as rent for "The Red Rose
Inn."

FOR CHIROPRACTIC
CARE SEE ....
DR. A. D. STONE
Vi Block East Highway 277

101 S. 12th St.

Phono UN

Haskell, Texas

BPfSTATE FARMS
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llll INSURANCE M

StateFarm
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY gives
more home
protection,
SAVES $$
This single policy costs less than
four separate home policies, )et
gives greaterprotection. Andthe
State Farm Homeowners Policy
may cost less than many other
homeowners policies! Of course,
complete and exact protection it
described only In the policy. Ask
about it today.

LEO FETSCH
Telephone2586
Munday, Texas
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nomaouicc: Bioomlngton,III.
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There was even a War of
Roses between the Houses of

Yoik and Uincastcr In Eng-

land during the 15th century.
And now a rose Is called "orl
and lncastcr."

All these eaily loses were
wild roses species nnd nat-

ural varieties not the culti-

vated or hybilds of todays
gntdens. The Arabs, during
their invasion of Europe,

such a liking for roses
thnt they took spcc.es with
them as thev extended their
einplie. Hoses fiom India and
China were thug cart led to

I'd sin and acioss Southern
Europe to Spain. This made It

diff cult for botanists to de-

termine exactly from whnt
country some of these roses
originally came.

No history of the rose, no

matter how brief it may be,
can overlook Empress Joseph-in-e

and her famous collection
of loses nt Malmnison, nenr
Pars, in the eaily 19th cen-

tury. Her enthusiasm and fin-

ancial encouingcmcnt spurred
development of new roses
the forerunnersof the mnrve-lou-s

modern varieties.
Timv anv donvtre Washington

hybridized the first American!
rose and named it (or his wife
From that day until this, the
roses' popularity has never
waned. Nineteen out of twenty
Americans give the rose a?
their favorite flower. And it Is

the stnte flower of Gcorg.a.
Iowa, New York and North
Dakota. It Ls also the official
flower of Washington, D. C .

under the name of the Ameri-
can Kcauty Rose.

. .

Biologist Says
Fertilize Your
Tank andPond

Austin "In recent years, in
America, the idea of fertiliza- -

I 1 ah tlinHR ts ( si 4ft"n nnf, ucv,
of. l"h ,,':..line raising,

Lou Gtierra in an article, "Jfisn
Pond Fertilization," in the
March issue of Texas Game
and Fish. "The object here
has not been specifically to in-- n

ease the yield of water to
produce additional food but to
cause the production of great-
er quantities of sport fish to
improve the lot of the sport
fishermen."

Water fertilization encourag-
es microscopic algae growth
Zoolankton feed on this algae
and become choice food for
Insects and young fish. The in-

sects and smnll fish become
the nourishment of still larger
fish, which in the end are tar-
gets for sportsmen who usu--
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ally cntch and cat these linger
"-I-

other woidn." w.ltcs
Cucrro, nqiintlo hlntoR fm
Uie Texas Game
Commission, "Hie addition of

fertilizer to the water Increas-

es the nutilcnt material new
ed by the tiny plants and nnl-mal- a

which form the basis of

the food chnln. Thus, fertiliz-

ing small ponds and lakes
leads to better fishing.

The author explains that fci-tlliz- cr

Is Identified by the num-

ber of rntlo of Its mnln
giedicnts which are nitrogen,
nnd potassium. The type of
fertilizer needed In a particu-
lar pond would depend on tho
type, texture, chemical comio-sitio- n

of the soil, use the
land, type of vegetation pres-
ent or desired, whether the
water ls acid or alkaline, nnd
various other factors.

ntlinr articles in the maga
zine include such topics as the I

great horned owl. teaching a
boy to cast, warden's school,
tne value oi wnicr, um, ojo-tc- r

reefs, dogwood trees, se-

same seed planting, SCOT
wildlife management nrcas,
and whltewings.

0ltESTS IN home OV
MRS. W. I). HKIJ.UMS

Mrs. W. D. Heliums had as
guests in her home last week
end, some of her old Wise
County friends. They were Miss
Mamie Rabom of Wichita Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Raborn of
Rule, and Mis. J. T. Lnwson
of Goree.

Christopher Columbus' ship
Santa Maria displaced SO tons
of water and was about 80
feet long.
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From America' Wagon Specialists! Priced
much $154 under other

compact wagons! Full Falcon quality
roomand up 30 miles a gallon!

The Falcon Wagon is the newest wonder in the
wonderful new world of Fords for I960! And
wonderful it is with a price tai; that'sas much
?.S,.S,15iA'!0"' ,hcr compact wagons!
Wuh the longest loadspacc over 7 feet it of
any compact wagon! With all the wonderful
economy the already overwhelmingly popular
FalconSedansLike the sedans,the Falcon Wagon
delivers up to 30 miles gallon regular gas ..the best gas mileage all Amcrican-buil- t station
wagons! It's got everything! Room for six big-size- d

adults.hugccargospacc.andwonderful, wonderful
case handling. Come for Test Drive!

fORD-- Tit ford,

Bill
Avenue

Agency

choice 2-do- or
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY

Haskell Gl With
ParatroopersIn
Field Maneuver

Mainz, Germany (AIITNC)
Army Pfc. Snmuol R. LoI)fr

19, son Mts. Dorn May Lonir'
1.1C2 N. 3rd St., Haskell, pnr!
tlclpatcd with other personnel
from tho 8th Division's GOith
Infnntry Operation For Do
Lnncc, an airborne exercise
conducted near Pau, Franco
Feb. 11. '

The cxcrcl&c Included a dnlly
air drop a company size
unit followed by field training
mnncuvcrs conducted under
realistic combat conditions. Theoperation was designed

the effectiveness ofsmall airborne units deployed
in isolated missions over un-
familiar terrain during hours
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MYRON BIARD, Owner
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E.V PLANTS ..
DY: We now

taction of tomato
bits. See us for

plants. Trice

Cabbage plants
Also onion

otatoes and Por
ted direct from
Hatchery p

Com, potatoes.
nd sets, English
See us for your
o: bulk garden

ilia Stormproof
Stormproof cotton

Cross Hybrid
See me or drop

see you. p.

T1

FOR BAMJ

SI
nnd Summer lino. Hiuua nop.
Donald Fought. Call UN

or UN for a
In your homo. lM2p

LIGHT ono half
mice. Work shoes "New"
Three pair "Cash" $11.80.
Walker Brand, "New" work
allocs, wilt trade for your old
shoesor boots. Good allowance.

Sales. Army-Nav- y

Surplus. Jack Johnson, Phone
UN Haskell, Tcxaa lltfc
VBNOW have Llndy Auditor's

pens 1" all red, all blue and
double point red and 'blue. Es-

pecially designed for every
and clerical use.

Hnskell Free Press. lltfp
TOW Gold and
silver ink with own writing
pen. Excellent for
plncc cards, Invitations and
erecting cards. Bottle of. Ink
nnd pen only 29c at Haskell
Free Press. lltfc
WHITE INK now available.
Suitable for mixing with red,
blue and other dark colors for
lighter shades. Haskell Fret
Press. lltfc
FOR. SALE: Paint brushes: red
sable artist rounds and brights:
camel hair white
bristle brights; red sable water
color, camel hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell FreePress.12tfp
SEE THE new Electric Chord
organ at White's Auto Store.
Only $99.95, easy terms. ll-12- c

REAL BARGAIN: 14-f- t. Yel-

low Jacketboat with Mark 30
motor, factory trailer. R. C.
Duncan, Katz Oil Camp, 12
miles west Knox City. ll-12- p

PETS

WARREN'S Pet Shop has Chi-
huahua pups, A. K. C. regis-
tered and not registered. One
dog to give away. Little ducks
and parakeets. 12-13- c

FOR SALE: Dachshund pups,
registered. J. C. Dunnam,
Weinert. 12-ll- c

FOR SALE: AKC registered
GermanShepherd(Police Dog)
puppies. Champion blood lines i

from Longwortn Kennels,
Michigan. Blk. and Silver col-
oring. Call Mrs. H. H. Dunk-
lin, PR Stamford mun--

p her; 10-13- p

PROFIT plant

iwidrick.

FALL BARGAIN: Abilene
morning and

Sunday, 7 days a week, $13.75;
morning only, 6 days a week,
$12.75. Haskell Free Press.

41tfp

VE GOT IT!
w Money-Savin-g

60N 35 DIESEL
able in gas

RIH

MBIICIIANIM8K

demonstra-to-n

.FIXTURES

Commercial

bookkeeping

AVAILABLE:

scrapbooks,

lacquering;

NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES

models)

B23I

Reporter-New-s,

GCOnomv M rlli ... .. .
:u operatina econnmu u .. a
rer9"son System! v;;.." ".71""
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Haskell, Texas

MISCfcXI,ANKOUS
FOR SALE: 2 "wheel trailer
and 10 lip Firestone outboard
motor. 108 N. 2nd St lap
SPOTS before your eyes onyour new carpet- - remove them
with Blue Lustre. Sherman
Floor Co. i2c
FOR SALE: Registered LnmU
race weaning pigs, will tradeboar for equal quality 0f no
relation. Lewis Thomas, 9
miles northeast Haskell. 12-I3- p

BABY CHICKS: We have baby
v.iin.iv--1 in uui- - oroouers now.
Can furnish baby chicks ofyour choice on short notice
Trice Hatchery. p

FOR SALE: Boat, 16 H. p"

Outboard Motor and Trailer
Will make you a good pricr
See at Lytle's Texaco Station

Htfc
FOR SALE: All State sooner
with W. R. pen, PERSONAL
uia n;ast s. First. 1 1 -- 1 2p
FOR SALE: Electric Chord
organ. $99.95, easy terms
Whitens Auto Stom n-l2- c

FOR SALE: 1873 32 KImfire
ilfle; Indian Artifacts. Ken
Wilson, Weinert. ll-12- n

WANTED: Customers for au-
tomatic Elcctrolux vacuum
cleaners. Supplies and parts.
Call J. H. Jouett. UN
507 N. Ave. L. ll-14- p

VSmart Laundry
Speed Queen, Hclpy-Self-

Wet and Dry Wash
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phone UN

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Modem 4 room
house,$35.00. See G. W. Reese
S. 7th. 12-I3- p

BRICK APARTMENT for rent,
furnished, bills paid. Mrs.
Noah Lane. PhoneUN

lltfc
FOR RENT: 2 rooms and
bath furnished apartment, bills
paid. 1006 N. Ave. G. Dora
Cook. 9tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment, 108' N. 1st. See Jesse
Dean at Dean Butane Co. or
call UN 9tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished Apart-
ment, Bills paid. 206 N. Ave. D.
Phone UN 5tfc

FOR RENT: Furnishedgarage
upartment, close in, bills paid.
UN 48tfc

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
FOR SALE: Antique china
cabinet, carved lion heads and
paws, leaded In glass. Condi-
tion fair. Lackey's, hi block
southeast of courthouse. 12c

BARGAINS
Dresses $3.50
Chairs $1.00
Breakfast Tables $2.00
Living Room Suites..$3 to $10
Gas Heaters 50c to $1.50
Light two wheel trailers $25.00
Wooden and Simmons beds$2.50
Ono Steel Cot $5.00

LACKEY'S
V, block southeastof square

12c

FORSAIJE Antiques some
at cost. Dealers invited. Mat-ti- e

Males. Rochester, Texas.

ONLY a few more days to 'buy
a bargain in refrigerators,
heaters, living room suites and
ono lark tabic your choice of
any Item on it for only a nickel.
Everything must go by April
1, Lackey's, Ms block southeast
of courthouse. 12c

ANTIQUES
Sherman's Htfc

FOR SALE
2" New BarbecueGrills

$13.95 and $19.95
Refrigerators $25 and up
Wringer Washers ...$15 and up
Automatic Washers .$39.50
1 garbage Disposal like

new $22.50
1 Radio-Recor- d Player

TV Com $65.00
1 Elgin Boat Motor ....$40.00
1 Singer Electric Sewing ..

Machine, extra good $35.00
Radtos and Record Players.
Apartment alio cook stoves.
Air Conditioners, New aad

Lawn Mowers. New and used.
Bicycles and Bike Parts.
Shotguns and Rifles.
Electric Motors.
Lots of other things.

BUY SELL TRADE

TRADE CENTER
Throckmorton lH-wa- y

BUSINESS SERVICES

DEALER In Products.
Phone UN Call after 6
p. m. Guy E. Daniel. 10-13- p

FREE ESTIMATE on Rotary
Tiller Service.Till gardensand
vards up to 6 1-- 2 in. deep. Ph.
UN Bill Marr. $tfc

fft Vulcanize and recap any
size tire, wooten uu . i

Haakell. Mtfc

CUBAN OUT your sspttc tanks
prtresse traps. We have tks
ouTpment to servs you. Day

or night call UN Otta
Nanny Plumbing. Wo
WE DO radiator rebulldur,
fix fas tanks, car heaters arid

i fnr all kinds of radi
ators. All work guaranteed
Wooten's Radiator snop

WANT TO BUY

2tfc

WANTED: Guns of all types,
buv. sell or trade, see x.

S BaUard at 1005 North Ave.

WANTED: To buy used play-

ground slide, eight or ten
Phono UN Carl

BaUey. lzp

THE HASKELL PRESS

woiik WA.vrni)
WANTED Washing,

baby sitting or iSjJKl

vr.J"yt ho?J0 ,lt 7, So,,th 8th.
4lLl.fl,!l0c. G"ce. 11-H- r;

WANT FENCE
--

bTuidlng Tr re- -K'' nNo J?, t0 smttl ortel "xPer,once(l. Harper
Box 2G, Rule, Texas.

lM4p
i Altai implemknts'
!nnR iSALE: 0no or all of thefollowing; one 4 wheel grain

5i' ?,ne irow stnlk cmlcr.
foin ""Grose oneway, oneJohn Deere A with LPG(rccnt,y overhauled),one John Deere post hole dig- -

I n.i,mnChv.'ne.' CaI1 or sco Mrs.
at UN

0U uCo- - Wholesale) orlosldence phone UN

vtt- - lOtfc
rjissoNAL

sidecar. Tin . iT

all

.

Watklns

you nave a
Box P,?bcm- - writc p-

- O.
..?,13:..Haske", for a confi- -

v..n,.ui miK.

Kimbell

Kim

FREE

kSf

&

MO to.

I'All.MS FOIt SaTF
FOR SALE 120 acre" farmmiles southwest of Thiockmor-to- n

95 notes cultivation.
00 acics Jolnlnir this tihirn

nlfio for sale. Will soil with or mits. Reward. Call
wiiiioiii ci op, nil m wheat, bar-
ley and oats. model "B"
John Deeio tractor with tool
canler and qulck-tnc- h equ
ment AC "00" combine, one
lo disc Kraus plow, all equip-
ment In excellent condlt on.
Also 1000 Bu. steel grain bin.J. A. Nichols, Ph. UN
Haskell, Texas. i2-i3- p

'UK SALE:
Real Estate.

farms. Furrh's
12c

BUSINESS
$4(0 Monthly Sparc Time re-
filling and collecting money
from New Type high quality
coin operated dispensers In
this area, No selling. To quali-
fy you must have car, refer-
ences, $000 to $1900 cash. Seven
to twelve hours weekly can
net up to $400 monthly. More
full time. For personal Inter-
view write P. O. Box 1055,
Boise, Idaho. Include phone
number. i2p
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BANANAS
DETERGENT
DOG FOOD

Is

of or

16.

lb.

All
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MIST AMI FOUND
LOST Saturday, along high-
way between high school and
north dty l.mlta, box contain
ing ladies new foundation gar

Pre.s, UN
Fieo

STRAYED Two black sows
from Dave Personsfarm nenr
J''d Notify Donald Story, Kt.
1 Pnehejtec. ll-12- p

SERVICES
WHEN In need of v

call Dr. W. Stewart.
8861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

The Chicago fire on October
8, 1871, destroyed five square
miles of the city, Including
of the business district,
public buildings, hotels, news-
paper offices, and railroad de-
pots. Over 300 people died, and
over $200,000,000 in property
went in smoke.

Haskell, Texas
510 First gt.
Phone UN

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Hattox
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TIRE

USE
AND THE

MOBIL

201 N. Ave. E One Block North of Square I

itfHK

3 ftr

SPRING ALWAYS OUR
FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT

FULL LB. STOKLEYS WHOLE CDP PACK STRAWBERRIES 49

10-O-
Z. STOKLEYS MUSTARD. COLLARD OR TURNIP GREENS

OR MATCH " 99c

STOKLEY'S GREEN PEAS 3"59
10-O-

Z.
STOKLEY'S CHOP BROCOLU 4FOR99c

STOKLEY'S CAULIFLOWER

10-O-
Z.

STOKLEY'S 10LE OKRA 389

BELL FO

Double

StampDay With the

Purchase $2.50 More

Pickle Pimento

LUNCH LOAF

HAM HOCKS

OPPORTUNITIES.

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES

PEPPER ECONOMICAL

GOLDEN BANANA

Wednesday

11

45
29:

FranksServed Day Saturday

&&mkimBL
.lSSSSSSSSSSSBSBniSSnSSSJSbWBSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSt

I'uOKKSSlo.VAL
Veterina-

rian,

SERVICE CLEANERS

Golden Ripe

R STUFFING

MEATS

BIG
SALE!

TheseAre All First Line Tires

YOUR MOBIL CREDIT
CARD SAVE
CARRYING CHARGES!

HOWARD'S STATION

425 Tfe

2

c

1

1

by

(1 of

BACON

Pound

Large
Boxes

10i

M
25

FRESH IN

MIX 5

10-O-
Z.

10-O-
Z.

Maurose

399

LB. QC

LB. QC

Cut shoppingcosts using your
GreenStamps.GreenStampsdon't
cost they pay!

FRANKS 49:
Bag Marbles FreeWith EachPkg.)

PennantBrand
lb.

GHOLSONGROCERY
PhoneUN 4-929--- We Deliver

'mm:rmmmmTWWk

MAYROSE

43:
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mil
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CourthouseWill
Go On Five-Da- y

Week April 1
Beginning Apr.l 1, nil offices

In the courtlioii.se with excep-
tion of the sheriff's depart-
ment will go on a five-da- y

week. Offices will be closed
all day Saturday Instend of
remaining open until noon as
at present.

Tills schedule has been ob-

served during thegspring and
summer for thosfkist several
years. "r

-- -
Texas credit unions had 68,-C7- 2

members In 1959.

quality protection
. . . at less cost
NOW you can combine all the
essentialinsurancefor your home
in onesingle,simplified policy and
save on cost too. Get a new
HOMEOWNERSpackagepolicy
originated bythe North America
Companies.

SEE US TODAY!

tub

CPro.dWhat rou Har

Cahill & Duncan
Agency

306 North 1st St.
Phone UN 4-26-46

-- .
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'
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Atold on luaatxtmd Hat fuLr I.Asw

B. L. White, 73,

Dies Saturday
In VA Hospital

B. L. White, 73. Haskell res-
ident more than 35 years, died
at 5 p. m. Saturday in 131g
Spring Veterans Hospital. Mr.
White had entered the hospit-
al In January.

Funeral service for Air.
White was held at the Assem-
bly of God Church In this city
Monday at 3 p. m. with Rev.
Roy F. George,pastor of Beth-
el Temple Assembly, Kermlt,
and the Rev. JesseJones, pas-
tor of Trinity Baptist Church
of Haskell officiating.

Burlnl was In Willow Ceme-
tery with Holden Funeral Home
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. White was born Feb. 13,
1887 in Hill County and was
married Sept. 3, 1921 to Mary
Jones of Dublin. They moved
to Haskell County in 1921 and
Mr. White was engaged In
farming until his retirement.

He was an Army veteran of
World War I, having served In
France with the 36th Division.

He is survived by his wife:
a step-son-. Thelon Jones of
Aspermont: five daughters,
Mrs. Minnie Walker of Asper-
mont, Mrs. Katherine Clem of
Kermlt, Mrs. Lorine Burke of
Spearman, Mrs. Flossie Gar-
vin of Kermlt. Mrs. Mary Bart-le- y

of Haskell; three sons,
Frank of Haskell, Alvin of A-
lbany and Harvey of Odessa;
two brothers, Sterling White
of Rising Star and Walter
White of Azle; and 24 grand-
children.

Pallbearerswere Buddy Gal-
loway, Dub Galloway, Alton
White, Marvin Jones, William
Moore, J. L. Moore.

?

John D. Rockefeller reputed-
ly refused to argue with people
if they did not agreeAvith hin.

$

Farm equipment finds ready
buyers when advertised in
Free PressWant Ads.

Don't stick your neck out!
Be sure you're fully insured!
CentralMutual, the tomorrow-minde- d

company, offers full pro-
tection, swift service, substantial
savings. Ask usnow.

BAJSFIELD-TrUXE- n

AGEXCV

Haskell, Texas

CtnfnlMutuil
INIURANCI COMPANV

DIVIDENDS

V.3 SINCE f
AM1876J

,re.M2vjeu

iAJn.i -- n 11 ......

Local Groups In
TalentContest
At Hobbs

The Del Blues and Cool Cats,
both local groups, journeyed
to Hobbs, Texas, Friday night
where they entered a talent
contest. Kmcco of the show
was popular KRBC disc Jockey
Bucky Harmon.

For their ierformanee the
Cool Cats won first place and
Del-Blue- s honorable mention.
Both groups were Invited to
perform at the "Bucky Har-
mon Show" over KRBC radio
Saturday night, and later nt a
"sock hop" at the local skat-
ing rink.

Members of the Del-Blue- s

are Rhonda Turner, Donna
Brown, Pat Carter, Keimeth
Cook.

Members of Cool Cats are
Terry Carter, Gene Merchant,
Pinkv Sherman, James Un-
derwood, O. V. Turner and Pat
Carter.

-- $-

ThreeCounties
Representedat
Tractor School

Representative! of 3 coun-
ties in Extension District 3
took part in a two-da-y 4--

Tractor School March 15-1- 6 at
the Corral Building on the Ro-
deo Grounds.

Attending the school were
4-- H Club members and lead-
ers from Stonewall, Wichita
and Haskell Counties. Attend-
ing from Haskell County were
Gene Leonard, W. L. Holt Jr.,
Tommy Walker, Carl Rueffcr.

W. L. Ullch, agricultural en-

gineerfor the Texas Agricultu-
ral ExtensionService who was
in charge, said the school is
one cf 25 being conducted in
as many sections of Texas to
teach adult leaders of 4--

Clubs the importance of prop-e- r

care and operation of trac-
tors and other farm macinery.

The adult leaders also are
receiving much practical ex-

perience in safety in operation
of tractors, ignition and fuel
systems, cooling systems and
other related subjects, he add-
ed. In turn the adult leaders
will conduct the same kind of
training to 4-- Club boys in
their home counties. They
worked with .more than 6,000
hoys last year in the 4--

Tractor Program in Texas.
It has been proven many

times that much of the money
expended for tractor repairs
could have been saved had the
tractor been given the care
it deserved. Local machinery
dealers participated in the
school by furnishing equipment
and some personnel for the
practical instructions.

The 4-- Tractor Program in
Texas is sponsoredjointly by
line Texas Agricultural Ex-
tension Service, the Humble
Oil & Refining Co., and the
National Committee on Boys
and Girls Club Work, Inc., of
Chicago.

stotfoUW'
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LOOK
gwBely

Mercury Monterey now priced $31 under Ford
Galaxie, 66 under Chevrolet Impala, $63 under
PlymouthFury?And it's the best-bui-lt cararound,
bar none,new car-n-ew low price 'QQ MPRfMIRY

, , .qmppM. mT quality HCAdQUARTERS

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.
20 S. Avcaue E Haslrall, Tx

THE HASKELL

Final Rites for

G H. Taylor, 88,

Held Saturday
Funeral service for .G. 11.

(Goo.) Tnylor, 88, well-know- n

retired farmer, was hcldwit tho
First Baptist Church In this
city Saturday nt 3 p. in. Air.
Taylor died at 3:45 n. in. Fri-
day In tho Haskell Hospital.
He had been In failing hciilth
for more than a year.

Officiating for the rites wore
the Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor
of Mattson Baptist Chuich, and
the Rev. M D. Rcxrode, pas-
tor of Haskell First Baptist
Church.

Burial was In the Pleasant
Valley Cemetery under direct-
ion of Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Taylor was born May
13, 1871 near Jackson, Miss.,
the son of the late Mr and
Mrs. ThomasTaylor. He came
with his parents to Texaswiien
he was 12 years old, and gicw
up in Grayson County. On
Dec. 20, 1893, Mr. Taylor mar-
ried Miss Addle May Bun is
of Grayson County and they
made their home there until
moving to Haskell County in
1900.

Mr. Taylor wag a .former
County Commissioner in Pre-
cinct 2, having been elected to
that office while living in the
Cottonwood Community.

Mr. Taydor was a leading
farmer in this section, until
retiring. His wife preceded
him in death a number of
years ago.

Mr. Taylor was a member of
the First Baptist Church, ho
had also served as an ordained
deacon in the CottonwoodCom-
munity Baptist Church for a
number of years.

He is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mrs. John Fouts of Has-
kell and Mrs. R. H. McKinney
of El Paso; and one son, Clar-
ence Taylor of Haskell; four
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
George Scoggins of Tioga, Tex-
as; and two brothers, John
Taylor of Denison, and Shelby
Taylor who lives in California.

Pallbearers were Slover
Bledsoe, Stanley Funh, Leon
Burson, Raymond But son
Brooks Middleton, Bill Fouts

?

Haskell Woman's
Brother Dies In
Dublin March 16

L. C. Turnbow, 59, well known
farmer and livestock raiser of
Erath County, and a brother
of Mrs. Mack Matthews of
Haskell and Gene Turnbow of
Stamford, died of a heart at-

tack Wednesday, March 16.
Funeral service for Mr.

Turnbow was held Friday, at
Dublin and burial was in the
Ha7.el Dell Cemetery, .h e
family burial place, 15 miles
south of Dublin.

Mr. Turnbow was horn April
5, 1900, and had lived practi-
cally his entire life in the
Dublin area. He was married
to the former Miss Verdell
Springer on April 3, 1938 at
Dublin. He had been engaged
in farm'ng and stockraising all
of his adult life.

He is survived by his wife,
of Dublin: his mother.Mrs. T.oo
Turnbow of Gustine; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Alma Stephens of
Coolldge, Ariz., Mrs. Jimmy
Jones of Odessa, Mrs. Lola
Early of. Gustine, and Mrs.
Delma Matthews of Haskell;
one brother, Gene Tumbov of
Stamford; and several nieces
and nephews.

$
Used cars, boats, trailers,

all sell quickly with the help
of Want Ads.

J

Pennies coined by the U. S
mint are made of 95 per cent
copper and 5 per cent tin and
zinc.

Too Late to
Classify

FOR SALE: Chihuahua puppies
from 2 to 12 weeks old. A. K.
C. registered. Fine breeding
and real healthy. Try one with
asthma patients. C. P. Wood-
son: 12c
FOR S'ALE; One 1951 Chevro-
let ton pdekup, De Luxe
Cab, Radio, Heater, Spotlight,
Directional lights, Heavy duty
tires, mudgripa on rear. 45000
actual miles. Clean In every
respect. Woodson Radio &
Electric.
FOR RENT: XfnrtAm ,, aA
room house with garage on
Throckmorton highway, closehi, priced 35.00 per month.See J. H. Reding, IVVelnert, Rt.
1 or Chamberof Commerce.12p
FOR SALE: Concrete wellcurbs, 35 inches. Carl Hender-son--

I2p

FREE! FREE!
With each oil change
we will give free a
packetof popularflow-
er seedsworth $1.40, as
long as they last.

HOWARD'S

MOBIL STATION

1 North Ave. E
Oae Block Nor of Sauare

FREE PRESS

RotariansEnjoy

World Film Tour

At Luncheon
Members of the Rotary Chib

were tnken on a
woild film tour as the program
feature at the lcgular noon
meeting and luncheon Thurs-
day nf the Highway Drive In.

tho film, In color, was fur-

nished as a courtesy of Har-
mon Daffern, Stamford, nrca
distributor for Coca Cola. Por-
trayed were scenes filmed In
37 countries on five continents,
providing an armchair tour of
the world. The film wns en-

titled "Wondeilful Wtyld."
During the business period

cf the meeting Club President
Hooper Wilkinson reminded
members of the weekend dis-

trict conference in Wichita
Falls and urged attendanceof
all Rotarians.

Ont.nf-tmi'j- i rtiosts were Ro- -

tnrians Daffcin of Stamford,
Otho Higgs of Rule and T. .1.

McCarthy of Abilene.

There are 17 legally designat-
ed voting boxes in Haskell
County.

Far?? of
Water is one of the most im-

portant factors controlling crop
yields in Texas, according to
Morris E. Bloodworth, associ-
ate professor, Department of
Agronomy, Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station.

Even though the present irri-
gated acreage is estimated to
be near seven million, the

Time Running Out
For Automobile
Inspection

"There are less than twenty
working days left until the
April 15 deadline for the new
Motor Vehicle Inspection stick-
er," Captain Alan Johnson said
today. Captain Johnson, Ser-
vice Commander for the Motor
Vehicle Inspection service of
the Texas Department of Pub-
lic Safety, pointedout that only
J 4 per cent of the 459,372 reg-
istered motor vehicles in this
region had been inspected as
of March 1, 1960.

This indicatesthat many mo
torists continue to postpone
having their vehicle inspected.
Ey hilling to do It now, driv-
ers fnce the possibility of wait-
ing n line at one of the state
approved inspection stationsas
the deadline approaches. If
bad weather continues, this
adds to the burden because In-

spection stations do not make
nspection while streets are

wet.
Texas registered vehicles

eperatedon public streets and
highways after April 15 must
display the 19G0 Motor Ve-
hicle Inspection sticker. Fail-
ure to do so often leads to
traffic arrest for the driver
without a current inspection
sticker displayed en his

to cure this

We a
1 n m

Go

and by:

I

Awards Due Two

From Local Ford

Dealership
V. D. and Alton Mid-

dleton of Hill WIIho" Motor
ComiMiiV. Haskell, will ho pie-suite- d

Fold Motor Company s
300.600 Club award at a ban-

quet In D'infl Ir'l(lHy- - M,'ircl
25 honoring

..-- I i.). .i.. mul trunk sales--

Irrigation Subject Bulletin

men of 1059 In the Dallas sales
district.

W. J. Coibett, manager of

the Ford Dallas sales district,
said 300-50-0 Club
awards nre presented for ex-

cellent retail sales
Hc pointed out thnt tho

;.. f mlnn'm RltlGSmGtl
UUUll.l Ul ,......"0
aro of
because they to
Ford's leadeishipover all oth-

er makes in sales last year.
Corbett added that the av-

erage 300 500 Club member
sold the of 100 new
cars and 70 used cars In qual-
ifying for the national honors,
and thnt "ltib members in the
aggregate sold more than 3

billion dollars worth of auto-mptiv- c

water supplies have been tax-

ed to the limit in some of the
irrlgntcd areas and nearly ex-

hausted in other parts of the
state. Although more available
acreage is well adapted to Uiis
type of intensive
the expansion of irrigation will
depend largely on water re-

sources as yet undeveloped,
Bloodworth pointed out.

"Some Principles and Prac-
tices in Irrigation of Texas
Soils," is a new Texas

Staltion
Bulletin written by Bloodworth
designed to presentsome basic
principles and practices of ir-

rigation that will be helpful to
farmers. It should serve as a
guide and will require revis-
ion as dictated by
and as additional field data
becomes available.

Among the topics discussed
in the bulletin arc:
of the soil structure; salinity;
furrow, border and sprinkler
irrigation; and frequency of
Irrigation. Subjects from plan-
ning your ii ligation system to
applying the water are

covered.
AnotlTer topic is

a discussion on the dif'cient
methods of conveying water
to the crop Unhned ditches,
concrete lined ditches and the
use of concrete pipe and alum-
inum pipe are discussedwith
the relatives merits and faults
of each given.

Copies can be obtained by'
writing the Infor-matlo- n

Office, College Station.
Ask for-

A 14 foot, 6 inch canvas boat
once crossed the Atlantic.

Q- - .
Siamese twins are so called

because the original twins,
Chang and Eng, were born in
Slam.
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The gardeningfever hits all of us in
fever

have

membership

particular significance
contributed

equivalent

Agri-
cultural

experience

importance

ade-
quately

interesting

rake

spaaingtorks, rakes. . . both new

Let's Fishing!

It's time to start getting out your
and getting it in shape for those
on the lake.

are you've l08t yur stringer,the box has rustedor you need a newline for your reel.

T'" WQnt t0 StP WhJte AutOStore. We a completestock ofequipment.

Owntd Opwattd

high-rankin- g

perform-
ance.

merchandise.

agriculture,

Experiment

Agricultural

week-end-s

fishing
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAy

y

County Poll Tax
PaymentsListed
By Voting Boxes

Poll tax rocclpts and exomp-tloi-
Issued In Haakon Coun ivfor the current yonr aro listedby voting boxes n3 follow.

No. 1, HiMkcM
No. 2, Haskell 'Jl!
No. 4, Haskell 2!)r
No. o, iRulo U
No. 0, Rochester .... J
No. 7, O'Brien .... ijj
No. o, Weinort 2liNo. 10, Mattson
No. 11, Irhy ';'
No. 12, Paint Creok .'.'.m
No. 13, Cobb ........ j2
No. 14, McConncll '31
No. lfi, mNo. 16, Plalnvlcw ....;f,7
No. 17, Tanner Paint...10

Tolal 3203
By Commissioners'

1'rcclnct
Precinct No. l J7g8
Precinct No. 2 n.
Precinct No. 3 "351
Precinct No. 4

TiihUco
Haskell J. P. Prccinct.1735

!
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For ButaneAnd

PropaneNeeds
Dial

HASKELL BUTANE

302 S. Ave. E Roy Pilmar 0ww

PLANTING TIME....
WILL SOON BE HERE

Come in and see us for a p
and used Ford Tractors and I

W00DARD FARMS!

1100 N.

fhi Wn fw "fta"

is to getout your shoveland start garde

complete stock of tools, including spade

and

fish-
ing tackle

.ChainuS

Sagorton

Precinct

Your

today

usedlawn mowers,etc.

HEY KIDS!

It's kite flying weather. SoU

drop White's Auto as we are i

kites.

if

It's also baseball time of the I

and we have gloves, bats, and b

just waiting for. action.

' . .i.cmft & "

booklets.
....

. A,tota' J'nicks
-"i wi

UNion

and

Cleaners,
Polishers

If the wife won't let you !

fialiin thnco onrinir daVS .

clean up the car. We havecle1

polishers, etc.

"fc'.tfB

rroject

vveinen

?

toHhSS'

Count,,

new

garden

by

Waxes,


